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Foreword 
To record for the future, to-day's 

achievement, to assemble and preserve 
for to -morrow yesterday's joys and sor
rows- to compile a history of the events 
that have come to pass within the two 
short years we have been privileged to 
spend with the best of instructors and 
the kindest of friends, so that the mem
ory of them may never grow dim , is the 
aim the 1925 Gymnast Staff set for it
self. If this book serves you to that end, 
the Gymnast Staff has accomplished its 
purpose. 
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Dedication 
Appreciation is an intangible q uali ty. 

It ca n be expres ed only through omc 
o utward token. Therefore, as a concrete 
symbol of our sincere rega rd for the 
ideals maintained and the work accom 
plished , \ .ve the class of l 92 LJ. dedicate 
this our " Gymna t " to the American 
Turnerbund, the organ ization we recog
nize as the founder and pcrpetuator of 
our ormal College and of a true. ra 
tional. and lastin g system of physica l 

ed ucat io n . 

-
-
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FRIEDERI H LUDW IG J Al I. 

More than a century has passed since Friederich Ludwig Jahn 
opened his first outdoor field for the practice of physical training. 
The theories and practices established by this fearless , rugged, un
fettered spirit have rood the acid tesrs of more than a hundred years 
of conflicting movements in many fields of endeavor. The patriotic 
idcali m of Jahn is a matter of history. To him is given the credit 
of r viving for the modern world a splendid system of physica l 
ducat ion. 

l'<11J•' I ,., 

.. 'Tis something to a h eart li ke m ine 
T o think of thee a living yet: 
To feel that such a light as thine 
Cou ld not in utter darkness et." 
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.JAH~ M!','vl RIAi. . ST. I. · 1s. MISSO RI 

In the heart of a great nation , far from the land of hi act1v1t1es. 
a grateful organization has erec ted a monument to perpetuate the 
memory of Jahn . the founder of a true and rational system of phv i
cal education. Ea rly in the nineteenth century the spirit and the 
work of "Turnvater Jahn " were transplanted to American soil by 
the Turner pioneers, Carl Follen , Ca rl Beck, and F ranci Lieber. 
They blazed the trail- others followed and soon a pow rful rgani
zat1on of men , dedicated to the ca use of advancin g the physical, 
moral. intellectual and material w elfare of mankind had come to be. 

" Less d rea ry seems Lhc unLried way 
Since Lho u hast lefL Lh y fooLrrinLs there. 

And bea ms of mo urnful bea ut y play 
R o und Lhe ad ange l sable hair ." 

Page Eleven 
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THE HOM E OF THE NORMAL COLLEGE 

Early in the second half of the nineteenth centu ry the American 
Turnerbund first opened the doors of it's Normal College of physical 
education. The primary purpose of the college was to prepare 
young men to teach in the various societies affiliated with the nation 
al organization. 

The early hi tory of the college is most interesting. War. fire 
and financial difficultie:; hampered. but never stopped its progress. 
The college was located at different times in New York. in Chicago. 
in Milwaukee and finally in Indianapolis. where it has been success
f ullv conducted since 1907. From it have been graduated hundreds 
of young men and women who have gone our into the field equipped 
to teach the be t in the physical education world. 

To-day the college rates as the foremost institution of its kind 
in the United tates . The high standards set and ideals inculcated 
arc ever the beacon lights that guide its student and graduates alo ng 
the pat! f sterling achicv rnent in a most worthy field of endeaYor. 

r,i.;,· r ll 'l'i t \' 
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EMIL RATH. B P. E. President 
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Faculty 
Department of 7 heory and Practice of Physical Education 

DEAN EMIL RATH 

Dean of the Department. Professor of Physical 
Educ~tion: Instructor in Dancing and Fencing 

AUCUST 1\UERNHE!MER, G. G .. Instructor 1n Boxing and Wrestling, and Assist•tll 111 

Fencing. 
Cl.A RA LED! G. G. G.. Assistant Instructor 1 n Physical Education f\ctivities: Lecturer on 

Corrective Work. 

ll 0. (Pt\T) PAGE. B .. Jnstructor in Athletics , Football. Basketball and Baseball. 

I'. O. BEL?roR. Scout Executive for Indianapolis. LeCLurcr on Adolescent Organizations. 
MRS. 0. E. McMEA S. Executive Secretary. Camp Fire Girls: Lecturer on 1\dolescent Orga111-

zations. 
;vms. lNDlA WlLSO 

'lat ions. 
f\. B .. Local Director. Girl Scouts: Lecturer on r\do lescent OrgJn;-

Department of Hygiene, Physiology, and Anatomy 

HUGO 0. PAI TZER. M. D .. A. M .. r A. C. S .. Dean 

Ct\RI. B. SPUTl I. M. D .. Associo1te Professor of Physiology: Lecturer on Applied Anatomy 
and Physiology. and first Aid: Medical Examiner. 

EDWIN ~- Kl ME. M. D .. Professor of Anatomy and Phy iology; Medical Examiner. 

RALPH Pf\ TZER. M. D .. Assistant Professor of }\natomy and Physiology. 

W .. \. OCKl:R. M D .. B. P. E .. Professor of Hygiene. 
\Vil LlA1 l E. Gf\BE. M. D .. Professor of Experimental Physiology. 
J,\;"-Jl'. M. l\.E fCHAM. A. B., M. D .. Lecturer on Physiology and Hygiene of Sex; Mec!icai 

f:xaminer. 
Wll l lf\M f\. DOCPPERS. M. D .. Lecturer on Physiology :tnd Hygiene of Sex. 

J. \\',\!. HOI'M f\N1 M. D .. Lecturer on Physiol Diagnosis. 
Uepartmcnt of l.ellers and Science 

W. l.. Rl HARD ON. Ph. D. Acting Dean. 

Professor of Education and Physiology 

Director of Examinations 

l:. ,\\. SH1\RP. B. S .. Lecturer on Teaching of Physiology and Hygiene. 
rlO\\'ARD L:. Jl~N EN. A. M .. Ph. D .. Professor of Sociology. 
l'.\l.\l!TT RlCE. f\. M .. Lecturer on History of Education and Anthropology. 

\\'II l.L\1 1 N. OTTO. A. M .. Professor of English. 
I D\\'I\RD HOLLOW t\ Y. 1\. IL 1\ ·si tant Professor of English. 

RUTIT I.I EE. B .. r\ssis'.rnt Professor of English. 
JOH.0: H. /\lOfTAT. ,\./'vi .. A,sistant P1ofcssor of English. 

1\:\0],\ I OC!\.F. A. B .. As istant l)rofessor of English 

ROI I 0 1\. ['t\! COTT. 1\. M .. [ ccturcr on Public Speaking. 
l 0 \J,\I OTT. ,\.\. S .. l.ectu1cr on i..:conomics. 

,\I D BAC,\IG:\RT~[R. t\. B .. Ph D .. Professor of German. 

i 1\PPl'L r. Instructor in German. 
Cr\Rl 1\. S\11 l'LER. G. G .. lnst1ucto1 in German 

I I OR.\ LY00:S. Instructor 1n Theor\' of ,\\usic. 
Jt I IA '.'<ll'Bl'RG I I. Pi.1nist. 
;-..,ms. 1 or,\:\. Pi.111isr. 

l\"J<' /">url~t'll 

-
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" ft 1s the tranqwl tcho accomplishes mllch." 

RALPH BA LLl 1 

s·1. i.OL'IS. M O. 

Historian. <I> E I\ 
r ncin g . 24-'25 
Annual taff ·25 

<I• EK 

.. For e1Jrry why he had a tcherefore." 

VI TT A M. BAR ll T 
CJ llCAGO. ] LL. 

<I"~ IT 
H ou c Secretary '25 
"She seem s sn near and yet so far." 

CARL J. BAUMA 
BUI l·Al.O. ;.;, Y. 

<f> EK 

T rcasu rcr. cf> E I\ 
A II -S t udcnts As oc iatio n 
Business M a nager Dramatic 

'' A fellow feeling makes him u:onderolls 
hind ... 

PAULI E B LL 
~! I' 

w rsT I. Al ,\ rr r11 .. Oi iJO 

Basketball '24 
" For we who lioe to please must please to 

/we." 

W ILLIAM BISCHOFF 
BOSTO:\'. i\1r\ S. 

<I• EK 

S rgean t - at -Arms Class '24 
Gym Team '24 
" Example is the school of manhind, 
'/hey tuill learn at no other." 

Page Se1Jenteen 
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MARGERY BLAKELY 
FORT \VA YNE, J :-JD. 

~2 j' 

Freshman Basketball '24 

"Act eccl/ <1our part ior 1here 1he honor lies." 

SAMUEL BLUMER 
MIDDLETOWN . CON, . 

cf> E I\ 

Varsity Ba ketball '2 4 
C~ptain Varsit y Basketbal l '25 
Sergeant-at-A rrns Class '2 5 

" Despatch is 1he soul of business." 

IRMA BOBRI K 
LAWRFNCFBURG, IND. 

<I> !l II 

l'.: reshman Basketball '2 + 
"Happy 1s she. from all cares she 's free." 

MABEL BOWSER 
KNOX. PA. 

Q 'T 

Treasurer. ~2 T 

"1vf y counlry 1s the world, and my religion 
is 10 do good." 

FRED BRAU 
1:-.:DIANAPOLIS. I ND. 

<I> E I\ 

Freshman Basketball ·2+ 
Varsit v Basketball · 2 5 
Ba&eball '24-'2 5 
Manager Varsit)' Basketball '25 
Athletic Board · 2 5 

''fi's goocl 10 be merry and wise: 
f;'s good 10 be hones/ and /rue." 

HARRY E. BRIGGS 
HFLBY\'ILLE, IND. 

<I> EK 

Sergeant-at-Arm . <I> EK 
Basketball · 2-l-· 25 
Athletic Editor Annual '2 -l -'2 5 

·· r hacl ra1her haue a fo ol 10 make me merry 
Than experience 10 mak e me sad." 
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FREDA BRISTER 
A/\IBLER. PA. 

Fre hman Ba eball '24 

"Just qood natured. that's all, and not pre
tentious.". 

JU E BR BAKER 
PERU. T~D. 

Historian. n 'I' 
Annual Staff '25 

"Reproof on her lips. but a smile in /1er eye." 

T HELMA BU RNETT 
Bur:r:ALO. r. Y . 

..\ ,T, K 

Corre pondin g Secretary . ..\ ' i' K . 
Girl · Athletics, Annual '25 

" he talked, he smiled. our hearts she 
wiled." 

RALPH M. CA RTER 
Bur:r:ALO. N. Y. 

<I> F. K 

Track Team ·2+ 
Gym Team '24- '25 
Fe nci ng '24-'25 

"As idle a a painted ship 
Upon a painted ocean." 

HARRY DIPPOLD 
CL!NTO . MAS 

<I• E I\ 

Class Pres ident '25 
Pan Hellenic Cou ncil '25 
Gym Team '24-'25 

"Great thoughts. great feelings, 
Come to him like instincts, unawares." 

NORMA DJPPOJ _D 
SYRACUSE. Y. 

cf> ..\ IT 

Sergeant-at-Arm . <I>..\ II 
Freshma n Ba eba ll · 24 

enior H ockey ·24 
V ice-President Dramatic Club 

"Charms trike the sight, but merit wins the 
soul. " 

Page Nineteen 
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JANE DUDDY 
I ND! NAPOLIS, [ ND. 

wr 
H ockey Team '24 
Freshman Basketball · 24 
FreshmJn Baseball ·24 

· They also serue who only stan d and wai t. " 

LAURA ELDER 
Pl!ILADELPI-IIA, PA . 

<I>.'.'.IT 

;~ reshman Basketball '24 
Freshma n Baseball '24 
Hockey Team '2 4 
Vice-l-'r~sident All -S tud ent Association 
"A faul1/ess body and a blameless mind. 

CHARLES EVENS 
lNDIA 1 APOLIS, IND. 

<f> EK 

r-resbma n Basketball '24 
Varsity BJsketball '25 
Track '2 4 
"A/_y}ays ready 10 make himself generally 

useful." 

RUTH ANN FRASIER 
LEAVENWORTH, KAN. 

(2 T 
President. ll "(' 
Ca lenda r Ed it o r '25 
Secretary Dramat ic Club 
"J\' ol hing was euer achieued wi1 hout enthu 

srasn1. 

HARRIET FR IES 
MAZOMt\NIE, \VJS. 

g> ~Tl 
Hi torian, <J> ~ JI 

"Sper•k less !hon 1hou knoi.Vest. 
Learn more 1han chou knowest." 

MARTHA A. GABLE 
P!!IL.-\D · LPI-llA, PA. 

<l>6II 
Presidenr. <l> ~ I I 
Vice-President Class ·z5 
Hockey '24 

"ff you would haue chings come your way 
go af;er 1hem." 
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ROSI GARCEA 
AKRON, 01110 

<I> E 1;: 
Gyrn Team '24 

"An abridgement of all that is pleasant in 
n-wn. 

HERMA GAWER 
POR l"L t\NO. ORI . 

<I> E 1' 

Freshrn~n Basketball · 24 
Baseball '2-+ 
Gym Tearn ·24 

·A friend who bears his friends infirmities." 

R · NA MAE GILCHRIST 
GRFFNSBURG. [ND. 

<]•-" ll 
r reasu rer. <T' ..'> rr 
"\\le mu0t tahe the current when it serces, 

or lose our ucnture." 

ATH ERINE GRA I-1AM 
DECATUR, ILL. 

-" ,,, 1;: 

Vice-President. -" ' " 1' 
Baseball ·24 
Hockey '24 
Pan Hellenic Cou ncil · 25 
Dramatic Club 
'·Be wise worldly, not cuorldly u,:ise." 

HA ROLD W . H AHN 
Mll.\VAUKl:E. WIS. 

<I> E 1' 

Student Council ·25 
Track Team · 24 
flasebal l '24-'25 
Gym Tea m '24-'25 
''A man to fortune and to fame unhnott·n." 

M ARTH A H EHRI E IN 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Chaplain, <f> ..'> II 
Secretary Class '25 
Hockey Tearn '24 

"\'irtue is it's own reward." 

Page Twenty-One 
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ARTHUR HERMA N 
MI L\\'AUKU:, \VJ . 

<I• EK 

Class Pre idcnt '2 4 
Baseball '24-'25 
Tr.1ck Team '2 4 
Manage r Freshman Basketball ' 24 
"A nd what h e greatly thought, 
H e nobly dared. " 

MARY ELEA OR HOLT 
GRU'NUP, !LL. 

~! T 

Scrg~ant-at-Arms, ~! 'f' 

.. L et gentleness my strong enforcement be." 

IR MA ISELI 
I NDI ANAPOL!S, 11 D. 

<I> .l il 

Correspond ing ecrctary, <J> .l IL 
hcshrnan Basketball '24 
Freshman Ba cball ·2 4 
Hockey earn '24 
"And learn the luxury o f doing good." 

GEORGE J ACQU IN, J r. 
SYRACUSE , N. Y. 

<I> EK 

H ouse T reasu rcr , <I> I~ K 
Student Cou nci I · 2 5 
President Dramatic Club 
Track Team '24 
Gym Team '24 
"None but h imself can be his parallel ." 

LOUIS KER 
HOLYOKE. MASS. 

<l>E K 

Gym Team '24-'25 
Track Team '24 
Baseball '2 -1 
"He is u..·ell paid who 1.1 u..•el/ satisfied." 

LESTER KETTERI G 
C NTON. OHIO 

<I>EK 

·'He is a veray parfit gent ii knight." 



LOUIS Kl TTLA U , Jr. 
ST. l.OulS, MO. 

<l> EK 

% GY.MllAST 

Srcrctar)-Trc:isurcr of :\II Student Associa-
tion 

Snap Shot Lditor. J\ nnu:il · 25 
Basketball '24-'25 
<H : '' House ivlanager · 2 5 
r rack rc1m . ?-1 
··11e 1s a man-tak(' him tor all in ali." 

FLOR NCE KOE. IG 
[\'t\N Vil LI , l'\D. 

<f> ~II 

Student Cou ncil '25 
Capt,1i n I rcsh man Basketball ·2+ 
Varstty Basket ba ll ·2-1 

locke)' T eam '24 
. I he r ()((~ of her <JLC'n men t lLI ns hC'l Ll'<:y." 

HYACINTH M. KOLB 
Bur· ! ALO, °N. Y . 

~ 'i' K 
F reshm an Basketball '24 
Freshman Ba5cball '24 
" lier unice was euer soft . gentle and low; 
r\n excellent thing in wom an. 

HER M.A. KURTZ 
] NDIANAPOL I , IND. 

<I> EK 

T rack T eam '24-'25 
1\ nnual S taff '24-'25 
"A li11 /e nonsi•nse now and then , 
/ .\ reli shed by the wisest men." 

EVELY A . LARKJ ' 
SOUTH B l·ND, I ND. 

fl T 
Vice P resident , fl T 
Ho use President '25 
.. Pat ience is a necessary in gredient of genius." 

JA E LeGRA D 
ORTH V!·RNON, ] , D. 

<.!> t. rr 
Vice P resitlcn t , <[> ~ JI 
I reshm an Baseball '24 
h cshm ,in Basketba ll '2+ 
"'} here is no royal road to learning." 

Page 'J wenty-T hree 
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ELIZABETH LEMMON 
Si ll:LBY\'ll LF. I ND. 

Chaplain. ~ 'l' I\: 
Literary [d1tor Annual '25 
··rrom 9ra~·e /0 9m;-lrom lively to severe.·· 

BER. ICE A. LORBER 
Cll!C.\GO. ILL. 

Editor, •l> ~ 11 
B,1 kctball '24 
Hockey ·24 

<J> ~ J I 

··so many cvorlds , so much to do, so li11/e 
done, such ihina to he ... 

E LIZABETH MA.OOEt 
COSHOCT00:, 01110 

<!> ~ I[ 

"She smiles and smiles and we'll not sigh.'' 

WI IFR FD LY T McCARTHY 
0KLAHO~IA CITY. OKLA. 

~ ,l, K 

Scrgc.rn: -at-Arms. ~ 'I' K 
Freshman Baseball · 2-+ 
Hockey '2-+ 
··A perfect woman nohly planned 
Io cvarn. to comtort. and command."' 

EV MOHLE R 
PFRV. l:'\D. 

~ '1' K 

· · 11 er modest way. and friendly deeds, 
,\ fade strong !he friendship .eeds." 

F R , 'C IS MOORE 
i>. ! JDDLI TO\\":'\, CO:'\:-J. 

<(>EK 

Cla<s T rcasu rei · 2 5 
B.1skctball ·24 25 
Capt.1in Baseball Team '25 

Hi., heart is true as steel. .. 



DOROTHY PADDE1 
Ci II \GO. ILL. 

..'.-¥ K 

r:reshma n Basketball · 2-1 

~ GYHllAS T J> 

''An outward visible siqn of an inwurd and 
spiritual qrace ." -

ROBERT E. PEG EL 
CillC.\(oO. IU. 

•I> F K 

Baseball Manager '25 
Camp Bugler 
i\thletic Board '25 

· lie tl'11.\ wont to speak plwn and to :he 
purpose. 

THOMAS P. PF AE DER 
NE\\' UL.\L i\11C\ N. 

cJ\EK 
Prcsiden t. cf> E K 
f:ditor in-Chief t\nnual 
C h .1i rma n Student Council ' 2 -1 - '25 
Class T rcasu rcr · 2-1 
1\1hleti c Board '2-f-'25 
,\.la nager Cv rn Team · 2-1 · 25 
f'rcshman Basketball '2-1 
I enci·1g T ea m · 2-1 · 2 5 

" elf reverence . self knowledge, self control. 
'/ hese three thinqs lead o ne 10 sovereign 

potcer." 

:CUZABETH SCHUCH 
LOUI SVILLTo, KY . 

..'.,I, K 
H ockey T ea m '2-1 

· · I o loue her "' a liberal educalion." 

AG ES SEARCH 
] J.;[)J ANAPOLTS, IND. 

Prc<ident. ..'. 'Ir I\ 
Humor Editor f\nnual '25 
Secretary Class ·2-1 
Secretary Student Council '24-'25 
H oc key '24 
heshrnan Basketball '2-1 
Freshm;in Baseball '24 

··He .1us1 and fear not. 

LOUJSE SCHOEPFEL 
SI II UW\'ILLI. I ND . 

..'.'I! K 
Hockey '2-1 

" inceri'ty dwells in th<f earnesl eye. 
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VERA L. SIMO 
Bur I ALO. N. Y. 

n 1' 
Secreiarv. n 'r' 
House Treasurer · 2 5 
"If 11 u.xre done when '11s done. 
1 hen 'tu.!ere well 11 were done qwckly. 

JOH MERLE T OCKER 
SACRA:-- l r·NTO. CAL!f. 

1> EK 

Manager Track Team '25. 
1\thletic Board · 2 5. 
Calendar Editor Annual · 25. 
Fencing Team ·25 
" li e grows with his growth and strenythrns 

LV1th his strength." 

FLORENCE T HORELIUS 
ClllCAGO. ILL. 

~ ,,, K 

V ice P reside n t Class '2-+. 
H istor ian, ~''' I\ . 

"She's all my fancy painted her ; 
She's lovely, she's diuine." 

ELIZABETH A U DERWOOD 
] NOIA APOLIS, 0. 

~ 'i' K 
C hap ter R epo rter, ~ ' '' I\ . 
F reshma n Baske tball '24. 
"Rare compound of oddit y, frolic und fun. 
\Vho relishes a good joke, rejoices in u pun." 

MARY LOU ISE VIERI 'G 
JOl lNSTOWN, PA. 

Q T 

Freshma n Baseball · 2-1. 
" l haL'e no other but a woman's reason. 
I t hinh him so, because f t h111h h1 m so." 

DULCE W EBER 
LW H OL TEIN, W IS. 

~ '1-K 

r reshman Ba ebal l '24. 
"Be to her u1rtue uery hind, 
Be to her faults a little blind ." 
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, ARAH WHITTEMORE 
LAST AL'RORt\. N. Y . 

..\.'.I' K 
T rrasu rer, ..\. ' '' K. 
"7 here's nothing worth the wear of wrnninq 
Hut lauqhter and the loue of frrends . .. 

k.AY 1\/IO 0 J. WTRTH 
l.1\ \\'RF~Cl'l)Ul~G. I ~D. 

<l>E K 
ccretary. <]> E I\ . 

Baseb,11! ·24, '25. 

"(,m anl/ man ha~·e a hrqher notion ot the 
rule or s1qh.t and the eternal .fitness of things>" 

IRE E CA THERI E YOU G 
CINCI 1 1t\TI. OHIO. 

t. o/ K 

All-Students As ociation . '25. 
Hi tory Ed ito r Annual '25. 
"A simple maiden in her flower 
Is worth a hundred coats of arms." 

KATHERI E L. ZIMMERMA 
AL TO , ILL. 

t. '.I' K 
Recording s~cretary . ..\. ,,, K. 
H ockey Team. '24. 
Musical Director Dramatic Club. 
"Hut to see her was to love her; 
Love but her and love fo rever." 

Page Twenty-Seven 
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The Elementary Class 
For the first time in several years the elementary students in the college 

constituted a di tinct group. Eleven men , ha iling from the ea t, the middl ~ 
west and even the far we t. made up this class. They a re al l men. who, 
pri r to entering the co llege had attained a high degree of proficiency in 
gymnastics. Practically all of them hold one of the several types of scho lar 
ship granted by the college to Turnverein men After completing the special 
one year elementary course these tudents will be qualified to teach in Turn
\ ncins. Gymnastic and Athletic Associations. 

Reali z ing early in the year that there was an enormous amount of m ate rial 
to be gath reel and mastered , these students went to work in earnest. They 
orgJt ized a special dancing class and made it a point to attend the active 
gymna ium cla scs at both the South Side Turner Hall and at the Athena>um 
regularly. They also took a pecial course in work pertaining to Turnverein 
problems. Tn spite of this pecial "vork the class wa well represented in all 
college a ti vi tics. 

All in all the tudent in the elementary cla s won the admiration of the 
c liege at large because of their hard and continued efforts to learn and accom-
J lish Their m tto might well have been: 

" ot with dreams. but with blood and with iron . 
Shall J nation be moulded at last.·· 

Paq,' Tte..ntv-Eight 
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The Junior Class 
The fall o f 19 24 brought into bein g the first third year o r " Juni o r" 

cl ass in the hi sto ry of N o rmal College. T w elve m embers o f the graduati o n 
cl ass o f 192 4 and two graduates o f fo rm er year return ed fo r an o ther year of 
w o rk and play . 

o t to be o utdo ne by the fir t and seco nd yea r classes the e m akers 
of co ll ege l1i s to ry soon h eld a meetin g. elec ted o ffi ce rs a nd so o rganized the 
f irst J uni o r cl ass. arl Spitze r w as elec ted p res id ent . Vi o la Winterhoff w as 
chosen as vice- pr sid ent and Oral Bridge fo rd w as m ;.; de sec reta ry- treasurer . 
E li za beth R a th and arl Spitze r w ere elec ted to rep rese nt \he cla s o n the 

tudent Coun cil. 
F rom the very beg innin g of the year these students m ade their prese nce 

fe lt. E ver w illin g to lend a helpin g hand to a n ythin g o r everythin g that m igh t 
require ass is ta nce- ever willin g to encourag o r to ac t in a ff a irs co ncernin g the 
co ll ege o r the co llege o rga ni z ati o ns. they d id mu ch to he! p mak e the co l leg 
year a success. 

D ays. weeks. and m o n ths fo llowed in quick success io n . Eve ry T ue day 
m o rnin g fo und the m embers of the cl ass busy in the In d ia na D enta l Coll ege 
labo ra to ry. The third year w o rk in ph ys io logy proved to be consid era bl y 
deepe r a nd m o re interes tin g than tha t in the preced in g yea rs . All the o ther 
acad emi c subjects proved to be equall y so. Then , too, the h o urs spen t in 
tl1 e gy m . rhe w o rk in <JZstheti c da ncin g. in clogg in g, in lea rnin g and pe rfo rmin g 
m an y an d va ri ed exhibiti o n drill s--ho urs a ll we ll pent and neve r to be 
fo rgotten '. 

With the co ll ege yea r abo ut ove r. fo urt een stu dents fi nd themse l ve~ ready 
to enter the teachin g professio n as t rul y q ua lif ied ed uca to r , in a fie ld th at 
offer a wo rld o f o ppo rtunity. 

" F o r them the di a mo nd daw n s a re se t in rin gs of beaut y. 
A nd all their w ays a re de w y wet w ith p leasa nt dut y." 

Paqe Twenty Nine 
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AUGUST AUER HEIMER 
EATTLE. WASH. 

<I> E K 

Inst ru ctor in Box in g and Wrest ling. 
Instructo r in Advanced Appa ratus and A -

sistant in Fencin g. 
"A hand as liberal as the light of day ... 

ORAL BRIDGEFORD 
I NDIA 1APOLIS, I D. 

<I>EK. 

Secretary ad Treasurer Ju nio r Clas. 
Varsity Basketball '25. 
V a rsity T rack '25. 
"Once a gent leman, always a gen tleman." 

MERA DI EHART 
ELKH ART, I ND. 

~ 'V K 

" Grucefu l ease. and sweetness uoid of pride, 
Wou ld hide her faults. if she had iaults to 

hide." 

BERNADlNE FRIDY 
EVANSVILLE, l l'D. 

<J> ~ ][ 

" he w h o fairest doth appear ; crown her 
queen of ull the year. " 

ELIZABET H GOUDIE 
I.TON, ] LL . 

<I> ~ ll 

"A maiJcn never bold: of spirit so sttll and 
quiet. " 

IRMA HARTMA 
D AVl:NPORT. I OWA. 

~ " ' K 
"Love. sweetness, goodness in her person 

showed." 

WILLIAM MATTHEl 
B O T01 . MASS. 

<J>E K 
Annual Staff. 
All-Student Association . 
Capta in of \la rsit)' Gvm Team '24. '25. 
Caprain of Var it}' Track Team ·z-L 25 . 
.. He pleasrd by not studying 10 please. " 



IVA OVER MA 
Sl!l'LBYVIU.I'. IND . 

<l' EK 

Coath. Basketball and Baseball. 
Vice Prc>idcnt. <J> E I' . 

A ll -Student t\ soc iati o n. 
"Life is a Jest; f know it." 

ELIZA BETH RA TH 
I NDIANAPOLIS. IND . 

.:;. '" K 
All -Student Association. 
Stude nt Council. 

% GYMllAST 

"Methink s she cs a bit o' thi and a bit o' that. 
And mttch oi all that makes the perfect u.•oman." 

ARL SPITZER 
FITCI !BURG. M ASS . 

<I> EK 

Pres ident o f Juni o r Class. 
Student Council. 
" I'll pttt a girdle arottnd the earth in focty 

mtnttt es. 

MILDRED STROH KARCK 
OA Vl·NPORT. !OW,\ . 

.:;. ,I, K 

··From some she casts her modest eye.1 belott. : 
at some her rouing glance fl ew." 

HUGO T HOMAS 
JOllNSTOWN. P A. 

<~EK 

Instru ctor in Turnverein Problems. 
President All -Student Associa tio n . 
"Neuer did there liue on earth a man ol 

kindlier natttre 

MARTH A W IGA f, 
] ND IA NAPOLIS. !1 D. 

" Of many words and many thottqhts. " 

V IOLA W I TERHOFF 
INDIANAPOLIS, 1:-:D . 

.:;. '" .K 
Vice -Presid ent of Junior C las5. 

" 7 here is not hing half so sweet en /tie "-' 
loue·s yottnq dream.' . 

<> 

l'uqe I hirty One 



IL.ikc tbc timberµ tbnt ppnn tbc quiet µtuom, 
®11r effortµ tc1br bribgcb tbc pear~ ot prcparntion
l(Ji:be lll'llrl'r !3borci5 of work anti plap 
~rr nobl but plrn.£Jnnt brcom5-
Sl~op tbc bribgc tbtlt brurl3 u!3 to tbc tartbcr !3borc5, 
IL.cab u5 511frlp to !Jome blortb blbile bc5tination. 

['111J,' 7 hirty-Two 
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F. KOL !G T. Pf';E, 'DlcR 

The Stt1dent 
Council 

I!. ilAiiN 
C. SPJTZER 

hairman 
Secretary 

Officers 
THOMAS P F.IE DER 

A GNES EARCH 
G. JACQUIN 

E. RATH 

The Student ouncil is the o rmal College student body's govern in g 
o rga niza tion. Heretofore the counci l was compo ed of five second year. and 
two first year students. In the fall of 1924 the council was nece arily some
what reorga nized. Tl1e two m em bers of the ophomore cla s who had been 
elec ted in their freshman yea r , to h o ld office fo r two years. fo rmed a nucleus. 
Tb ree new sophomores and two members of the new I y organized junior cl as 
were added to the council early in the first month of the school year . Later 
o n. both the elementary and the fre hman clas as elec ted thei r representa tives. 
T h e two freshm en \.Vere elec ted. as h as been the custom . to se rve during the 
past year and a lso through next year. 

The council has had an unu ually act ive year. It assumed and dis-
cha rged a g reat number of duties and proved itself of real value. To its 
chairman and ecretary fell t he responsibili ty of impressing upon the minds 
of the freshmen the things that were expec ted of them a college student . To 
the council was left also the problem of planning and brin g in g into bein g the 
new " A ll Student Associa tio n." which ha functi oned so succes fully ince 
November, 1924. 

In working for the welfare of the entire student body the dutie of the 
council are not always p leasant. and the members of this orga nization soon 
lrarn to understa nd that " ot in reward but in the power to str ive the ble sing 

STUDE1 T C OU C IL MEMBERS 

juniors 
CARL PITZFR 

LLIZMH Tl I RATH 
ophomores 

TllOMAS PrA::\Dl'R 
1\ G"1t:S SFARCH 

I"l.OR I NCI· Ko-:--IG 

GIORGI JACQUI.' 
HAROLD HAI! T 

Freshmen 
DAVID GRt-<;G 

.\ilt\RGART T GR! 1:--1 R 
Elementary Clas.~ 

T1110001u Bro. ARCYK 

Paqe Thirt y- 7 liree 



T. YOU .'(; 
IT. KURTZ 

C. RAU:-.1.\~N 

GYMNAST J> 

L. KITTLAUS H. THOM AS L. ELDER 

The All Student 
Association 

Officers 

Pres ident . 
V ice -President 

ec 'y -Trea urer , 

. H UGO THOt\lAS 

. LAURA ELDER 
L ours KrTTLAUS 

Entertainment 

Com mittee Cha irman 
. .IRE 1£ YOU NG 

Athl et ic 
Committee Cha irman 

IVAN O VERMAN 
I. OVER:-.JAN 

E. RATH 
W. MATTHLi 

\Vith the dissolution of the old "S tudent -Alliance" an " A ll -S tudent 
sociation " was formed for the purpose of promoti ng and financ ing all 

s cial and ath letic affair . Heretofore athletics were but weak ly supported 
and social affair . due largely to the fact that the "co-eds" so great ly out 
numbered the men . were never well attended. This new student association 
has developed into a trong and dependable organization. It is doing a real 
service by handling in a capable manner all athletic finance problems and 
arranging ucce ful social affair . 

The organization, after fixing a fee which is listed as the " athletic a nd 
. cial fee " on each tudent's bilL and collected as such by the col lege office, 
draw the m neY it require from the col lege secretary. This make the 
a. ociation financial randing a definite thing and enable its officers to 
arran ge a program accordingly. 

Elccti n of new officers will take place early in May. This allows the 
ld officer to work with and help prepare the new officers to carry on the 

a ciation work the following year. I. Y. 

PaJ,' l l:irtt1-Four 
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The Pan-Hellenic Council 

C h airm a n 
Sec reta ry 

O ff ice rs 
D R. C. B. S PUTH 

M ART HA G ABL 

The P a n -H ell enic Co un cil is the o rga ni zatio n \.vhich govern s the fra terni -

ti es a t the o rmal College . It 's chief fun ctio n is to make a nd en fo rce rul e 
and reg ul a ti o n in regard to the · ·ru shin g" and " b iddin g" o f the p rospective 

m embers o f the va ri o us fraterniti es. The council is so fo rm ed that each 
fra ternit y has an equal vo ice in a ll matters con ce rnin g frat ernity reg ulatio ns 

which makes it poss ibl e for it to govern impa rti a ll y. 

The Pan -H ell enic Council is composed o f the inter- frat erni t ies co mmittee, 
two facult y m embers, and a m ember o f the co llege board o f tru stees . The 
facult y members and the board o f trustees representa tive are appo inted br 
D ea n R a th and approved by the inter- frat ernit ie committee . T he inter
fra tern i ti es committee is m ade u p o f o ne represe ntative fro m each of the co ll ege 

fr a ternit ies. T he chairman o f the council is Dr. puth . a facult y m ember. 
The sec retar y o ffi ce chan ges auto m ati ca ll y C'ac h yea r. This yea r the sec reta ry 

is Martha G abl e, Phi D elta Pi rep rese n ta l ive. 

The member of the council fo r th e prese nt yea r a re, Or. a rl Sputh , 
faculty ; Mi ss Ada roz ier , fa cult y; Mr. T h eod o re Stemp fe l. boa rd of trustee . 

Martha Gabl e, Ph i D elta Pi ; atherin e G raha m , D elta P si Ka p pa: R u th A n n 

F rasier , Om ega Upsilo n , and H a rr y Oippo ld , Phi Ep il o n Kappa. 

The co un cil has had a very successf ul yea r. There were few, if a n y, 

disagreem ents am o ng the fraterniti es. good sp iri t, good fell owship and co -opera
ti o n reigned . The comin g o f the Om ega Ups il o n orori ty m akes it nece sa ry 
to fo rmulate new ru sh " rul es" fo r the future. Thi s n ew sororit y's rep re en

tative p roved a w elco me additi o n to t he co un cil. Wi th p lans for m ore reg ul a r 
m ee tin gs and a mo re definite o rga ni za t io n abo ut to go into effec t . the co un ci l' 
a im to se rve the co ll ege in a bi gge r a nd bet te r way i abo ut to be real ized. 

C. G. 

Page 7 hirty Five 
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I. /\.iOORE /\.!. Ill l IRLf!N II. D! Pf'~)LD :--:. GABLc S. i.ILU;>.!I R 

Pre idcnt 
Vice President 

ecrctary 

Treasurer 
, ergeant-at -Arm 

Class of 1925 
CLASS OFFICERS 

H AI RY DIPPOLD 

.MARTHA GABLE 

MARTI I.A. HEHRLEI 1 

.FRA CIS MOORE 

.SAM · L BLUMFR 

\ e sought, cea ing not from our search until we fou nd and finding we 
wondered. and ·wondering we reached our goal. Throughout the two short 
year . now all but pa scd. we played and labored, met defeat and finally 
triumph'd over all that lay in the path that led to our goa l. We have now 
come to the end of the road a students in our dear old college and are ready 
l) step from chool life into life. chool. \\ e are anx io us to a um e the role 
of teachers of physical education and are proud to know that we have been 
prepared for our position . wherever they may be, by the best of teacher and 
with the con tant companion hip of the best of good friend . 

\\'hat J change time has '"'rought '. Of the eventy - five embryo " phy
cddcr"· who as emblcd in the college gymnasium for the first time in the fall 
of 192 .L . ixty -thrcc remain to be graduated a member of the cla of 
l q_ 5 Out cf a group of tranger ha grown an organization of friends . 
• 1wkward student have developed into graceful dancers. out of the novice on 
the fie or .1nd apparatus ha grown the killful gymnast and the hu ky athlete' 
~nd now it is all but o ver. r\ a cla we ar proud of the aim we et for 

1'<1;:Jt' I htrt L I\ 
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o ur elves and of the ideals w e s t rove to live up to. As individu a ls we can 
sh a re with eac h o ther that pl easa nt and strengthening und erstandin g that grows 
o ut of true friendship and the co nsta nt co mpa ni o nship of those we h ave 
lea rn ed to love a nd respec t. 

Memo ri es drift back to those first h ect ic. no i y weeks. when a ll was new 
a n d s tran ge, to the clay when the class f irst met , to the seco nd clas mee tin g 
w h en off ice rs we re elec ted a nd co lo rs were ch ose n ' Out of ch ao ca m e o rder. 
afte r the s to rm ca me qui et end eavor res ultin g 1n seve ral worth while soc ial 
and dramatic fun ct io n . The " Pa gea nt o f Spring" which was s taged at t h e 
T urn er Park after man y h ours o f preparation and the farewell dance we gave 
for the g ra d ua tin g cl ass at E lkhart Lake will lin ger in o ur mem o ri es a lways. 

Now th e seco nd yea r has come and go ne. T h e tim e to bid ou r f ri ends 
"good-bye" is all but h ere. All that h as been plea a nt and worth while mu t 
be left behind. Eve n the best of f ri ends must part and in parting com es for 
each of u s the n ece s it y to ch oose and fo ll ow o ur ow n path. but as we trave l 
along Life's pa th to o ur ultimate goa l may we be in sp ired an d g ui ded a lw ay 
by the sp irit of mutual helpfulness a nd friendship that h as been o urs in these 
two sh o rt yea r of co ll ege li fe. 

" I wou ld be tru e for there are those who tru st me. 
I would be pure fo r there a re those who ca re. 
I would be tron g fo r there is much LO suffer . 
I w ould be brave for there is much to dare. 
I would be friend to a ll. the foe. the frienclle s. 
I w o uld be g ivin g and fo rge t the g ift. 
I would be humbl e for l know m y weakness. 
I would look up and la ugh and love and lift. " 

"Gra nt us the will to fas hi o n as we feel. 
Grant us the treng th to labo r as we k now: 
Grant us the purpose, ribbed a nd edged w ith tee!. 
To trike the bl o w : 
Give u to build above the deep intent 
The deed , the deed ' " 

Page ·r hirty Swen 
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\V. SCHFRBAUM G. WEINS! fEIM.l:R D. GR EGG F. BRALLI ER R. lf EI S 

Class of 1927 

President 
Vice President .. 

ecretary 
Treasurer 

erg ea n t -a t -Arms 

CLASS OFFICERS 
DAVI D G REGG 

FRA CES BRAILLI ER 

.GLADYS W EI SHEIM ER 

WALTE R S CH RBAUM 

R UDOLPH H E IS 

Late eptcmber brought to the doors of the ormal College sixty-one 
yo ung h opefuls who hardly dared to enter the strange portals. We looked in 
J we at the qu ee r feat that were performed on the gym n floor and no doubt 
most of us - wondered. 

Now. o ur day a Freshmen are almo t over and \.Ve beli eve that we can 
h Id them among the happiest of our chool life. Every day has brou ght 
us neare r toge ther in good fellow hip . every social affair ]1as g iven us a kindli er 
feeling for ur cla mates and o ur faculty, and it is with a true feeling of sa ti s
L1nion that we I k back o n o ur ho rt year with its triumphs and tribulat ions. 

\Vea r· joyou and happy in the fact that we have accomplished the first 
pan f the j urncy in our chosen field and we feel that the remainder of our 
. oj urn will be filled with a many happy friendships and as grea t sa ti sfaction 
in o ur work a the fir l year has been. 

o the cni r . who have been tru e friends and helpers from the ta rt , 
we extend ou r than\... and hope they will be happy and ucces ful in their 
ch en \\' r\... . \Ve arc orry to lo e them and we will trive to ca rr y on the 
w ork a well a they have done. 

. B. 

l'.1<1< I hirrv-Eight 
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Delta Psi Kappa 

A ational Fra1 ernity . Honorary in the Profession and Field 
of Physical Education . 

Founded at the ormal Col lege. A . G. U .. October 23. 1916. 
Mrs. Albert Metzger. Honorar y Grand Pres ident for Life. 

Color - Turquoise Blue and Old Go ld. Flower- Aaron Ward R ose 
Oren Motto-"A Sound Mind in a Sound Body." 

ACT IVE CHAPTERS 
Alpha- 1orma l College A. G. Tndi anap !is . Ind. 
Beta-John Stetson University, Deland. Fla. 
Gamma-University of Oklahoma. Norma n . Okla. 
Delta-Posse orma l School of Gym nastics. Boston. Mass. 
Epsilon-University of Southern Ca li fornia. Los Angeles. CJ!. 
Theta- ewark chool of Phy ical Educatio n . ewark. N. J . 
Iota-Oregon State Coll ege, Co rn val li s. Ore. 
Kappa-American College of Physical Education. Chicago. 111. 
Mu-Unive1sity of Montana. Missoula. Mont. 

Indiana 
Buffalo 

t\.\rs. t\\bcrt \cugcr 
Ju\ic11 a GJ\ly hncstinc 
l ' vclyn Corne\! Romciscr 
I ouisc Mcugcr l\:orns 
I uphcmi,1 I osdick 

A f.UMNI CHAPTERS 
Illinois Missouri 

C\\ York California 
JN f-ACULTATE 

Clara Ledig 
IN URBE 

Ada Crozier 
1\11.lrjorie Clark 
Clua Ledig 
Eliza Bryan 
Marie Nicholi 

PA-I RONS t\ ND PATRO. 'ESSES 

Massachusetts 
t ew Je rsey 

Agatha Cook Detrcich 
I.illy Gal ly Rice 
Dorothy Si lin g 
Martha Gau lt Coffin 

i\\r ,rnd i\.lrs. fhcodorc Stempfcl 1\1\rs. C. B. Sputh 
Dr .. 1nd 1 \rs. t\l frcd Henry i'vlr. a nd Mrs. J. P. Cla rk 
:-.Ir .rnd 1\\rs . Otto I iebe1 Dr. and Mr. Edgar Kiser 
\!rs ld,1 Boos Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kurtz 

\Ir ,111d i\.lr . Edward Ho\lowav 
or:r ICERS 

\ gncs Search Chaplain-Elizabeth Lemmon 

\'1Cc Pr,·"dcnt- Cathaine 1rah.1111 Trca urcr-Sarah \Vhittemore 
Rc.:ordrng ,'ccrct.ir1·-Katharinc Zimmerman Correspond in g ecrctary-Thelma Burnett 
Scq:t'.lllt .H ,\rms-\\' inifred lcCarthy Historian- Horence Thoreliu 

Chapter Rcportcr-El i1abeth Ann Underwood 
JUNIORS 

i\ln.1 D1nch.ut FlizJbcth Rath Mildred trohkarck 
lrm,1 I br1n1.1n \ '1ola \\'mtcrhoff 

H1a,1nth Kolb 
I'"' ;-., \ohlcr 
Dt>rothv P.lddcn 
l·l11.1bt·th 'c hlt<k 
I ouisc , chocpfol 
lr,·nc Young 
Dula \\'cbcr 

SOl'HO:-.tORf:S Ai '0 l·Rl H.\IL0: 
l cl crn r\mos 
[ r.rnccs Brallier 

a r.l Black well 
Kat hr\' n Fischer 
Emnu [\Ii, 
Julta HH1cnstc1n 
1-!tldq:ardc Hein 
: ou1sc l1nkgraf 

Ll a Hoyler 
Gert rude Jordan 
Ruth Madje ky 
i\\avbclle Miller 
Georgia Renwick 
Glad1·s \Veinsheimcr 
l'mmdtne \Vagner 
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Phi Delta Pi 

A Natio nal Professional Fraternity fo r the Profession of 
Ph ysica l Educa tion . 

Colors-Royal P urple and Gold . F lowe r- Purple Vi olet , G reen Oak Leaf . 

O pen Motto-"To Be" 

C H APTERS 

t\lpha-Normal College. A. G. U .. Ind ianapolis, Ind. 

Beta-Temple U ni ver ity. P hi ladelphia. Pa. 
Gamma- on b westcrn Unive rsity. Eva nston. I ll. 
Ocha-American College of Phy ica l Ed ucation. Ch icago. Ill. 

f'psilon-Kellogg Sc hool of I by ical Education . Battle Creek. Mich . 
Zeta-Chicago lorma l School of P h ysica l Educatio n . Chicago. Ill. (inacti,·e) 

Lta-Univcr ity of Utah. Salt Lake C it y. Uta h 

Theta-l t h .ica School of Phy ical E du ca ti o n , Ithaca. t Y. 

lot.i- avagc Ec hool of Physica l Education, I cw York City 

AL 'MN ! CHAPT · RS 

incinn~Hi lndianJpolis C h icago Philadelphia Salt Lake City 

.\ Ir. C. B. Dyer 

.\ I r. I OlllS Scgu 

;"I.Ir. \\'d!i.rn1 \\". Otto 

.\Ir. I r.111k li.l1ght 

.ALPH A C H APTER 

P1\ TRONS AND PATRO 1ESSES 

,'.:r. William 1oblitt 

Mrs. C. B. Oyer 

! rs. Louis Segar 
,\\rs. William \V. Otto 

,\I rs. Ida Boos Mrs. arl I. icbcr 

l nuisc , drnlmcy r 
;"l.l.1bd l\ I Hugh 
I ola Pfci ffcr 

RI' IDE0!T Mf:MBERS 

Ruth Hessler 
Mrs. S tanley Thompson 
;-,, \rs Ralph Morris 

OrT!CERS 

M rs. F rank Haight 

Mrs. Wi llia m 0Joblitt 

Mrs. H erman Lieber 

Mrs. Hu go F ischer 

Mrs. I lenry Quig 
Mrs. \Varren CJe,·cland 
Ermol Thorpe 

Prc"dcnt .\ l.i rt h.1 Ci.1blc Chaplain-1'v!art ha Herlci n 
\'tll' Prr"dcnt J.rnc I cGrand Treasurer-Rena .'vlae Gilchrist 
Cnrrc<r 1nd1ng Secret.HI' Irma lscl1n Historian-I larrict Fries 
Rc<ord111g Sccr,·t.ir\· -lrm.1 Bobnnk. Scrgcant -at - Arms-1\orma Dippold 

I nh·n .\dkr 
I lorcn(c :\ndcrs,>n 
\ '1nnctt.1 B.Hmtt 
Bc.ll nee B.irg•·r 
;"I, l.ug.uct hh' .lt th 
l .1ura l'ldcr 

l'<~<l• I ort:.i- rtt·o 

l d11or-Bcrni'c Lorb r 

\\'1nona Fitzgcr.1ld 
\ l.ugarct Greiner 
,\ kt.1 Greiner 
l·lorcncc Koenig 
\ larghcr ita l obraico 
Betty l\ l addcn 

:V\Jrv Helen \\'ood 

Alice McGregor 
Lucille pillman 
[linbcth Stoner 
Lucy Swinehart 
Ethel Todd 
M ildred Wagner 
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Omega Upsilon 
A ,\'at ional Professional Sorority {or the Profession of Physical 

Education and Expression. 

Install ed a t the o rin al Coll ege, A. G. U, February 14, l 925. 

Colo rs-M yrtle and ile Green F lower- Red Rose 
Open fotto-" Mindfu l of Others-Forgetful o f Self" 

CHAPTERS 

t\lpha-School of pccch. i'\onhwcqcrn Univcr it )'. Evanston . Ill. 
Beta-Chicago No rmal School of Phy ical Educa t ion. Chicago. Il l. 
Gamma-Sa\',1ge School of Physica l Education . 1ew Y o rk Ci t y 

Delta-Cha ffee Nob! School o f Expre ~io n . Detroit. Mich. 
l'psilon-Schu tcr -Manin School of Exprc5sion. Cincinnati. Ohio 
/eta I airmount Con.crvatory of Fairmont College. \\li chita . Kansas 
f'ca -U ni\'crsity School of Music. Lincoln . 1cb. 

rlwta- Normal College. t\ . G. U .. Indianapolis Ind. 

r ~tdlJ Andrews 
\!Jbd Bowser 
Jun<' \ '. Brub.ikcr 
r\ n n.1 H.lllsk nee ht 

THETA Cl-If\PTl-'.R 

C l 11\RTER 1\M"-'. MBERS 

\'era L. Simon 

Ruth f\nna Frasier 
l arv Eleanor H ole 
lary Margaret Lytle 

[,,elyn Larkin 

PATR00:S f\ND Pt'.TR00:ESSES 
Dr .. rnd i \rs \\' l . Richardson 

P1csidcnt Ruth r\nn.1 t rasicr 
\ ·ice Prc'1tknt - I \'dl'n I ark1n 
Sc,rctarY \ cr.1 l . Simon 

Scrgc.111c -at 

\l.irv B1fano 
lu nd Dougla" 

Jam· Dudd1· 
\luger- Bl.lkdy 

Pt111.• F orr11 Four 

Dr. and M rs. Wm. Gabe 
Mr \\'illiam Matthci 

OFFICERS 

Mr. Chescer Amick 

Chapl.1in-[stclla M. Andrews 
Trc.1surcr-Mabel Bowser 
Hi corian-June V . Brubaker 

1\ rms-:--..lary Eleanor Holt 

Pearl frank 
Irene nyder 
:--..t.H)' Louise \'icring 
P.rnlinc Bell 
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Phi Epsilon Kappa 

A Professional Ph ysica l Education Fratern it y. 

Fo un ded at Norm al College, A G. U. , Apri l 14. 19 13. 

Co lo rs-Black and Go ld Fl owe r- D aisy 
Mo tto-"Fri endshi p H atl1 P owe r" 

ACT IVE CHAPTERS 
J\lpha-Normal College, A. G. U .. Indianapolis. Ind. Fou nded April 14. 1913. 
Beta-f\merican College of Physica l Education, Ch icago. Ill. Installed May 17, J 920. 
G.1mma-Temple University, Philadelphia. Pa. Installed March 18, 1921. 
Dclla--Newark ormal School of Physical Education. Newark. N. J. Installed Apri: 18 , 192.3. 
Epsilon-f\kro11 University of Phvsical Education. Akron. Ohio. Insta lled February I. 1924. 
Zcta-Sa\"age Sc hool of Physical Education. ew York City. In stalled February 5. 1924. 
Eta-Trenton Stale 'ormal cbool. Trrnton. N. J. l nstalled May 4. 1924. 
Th ta-Wisc nsi n University, Madison. Wisco nsin. Installed February 9, 1925. 
lot.1-U ni\'crsity of Iowa, Iowa City , Iowa. Installed February 11. 1925. 

ALUMNI CHAPTERS 

Buffalo I ndian,ipolis Cincinnati 
St. Louis Philadelphia 

f'RATER ASSOC lATE 
Theodore Stempfel 

FRATER HO ORIUS 
G. C. Huff. Di rector of Physical Education, Illinois U ni versity 
l'. A. Cotton. President of late ormal School. La Crosse, Wisconsin. 
Hcnr · Suder. Superintendent of Physical Education. Chicago. Il linois 

ari Schrader, ' uperintendcnl of Physical Education in Massachusetts 

FRATERS 11 FACULTATE 

Dean [mil Rath. B. S. G. 
arl B. Sputh , l\L D. 
ug. A. t\ucrenheimer, G. G. 

William A. Ocker, M. D. 
Harland 0. Page. B. S. 
Carl A. Spitzer G. G. 

[ 1 ugo Thomas G. G. 

President- Thomas Pfxndcr 
Vice Prcsident-l\"an O\"crman 
Sc.:rct.lr)'-Raymond Wirth 

OFFICL:RS 
Serge.mt-at-Arms-Harry Briggs 
Guide-Louis Kern 
Historian-Ralph Ballin 

Treasurer-Carl Bauman 

!'RATERS IN COLLEGE 
Junwrs-r\ugust Aucrenheimer. \Villiam Matthci. Carl Spitzer. Ivan Overman. 
'oph,imores- \\'illiam Bischoff. Samuel Blumer. Fred Braun. Ralph Carter. Harry Dip

pold. Cbarks Lvcn Ro i G.lfCCJ. 1\rrhur Hernunn . George Jacquin. Lester Kettering. HermJn 
Kurtz. Louis KittLrns . Robert Pcgcl. Herman Gawcr. John Stocker, Harold Hahn. Franci~ 
\loM<' . R.rnd.ill y,,ung . 

f'reshmm-Frncst cnk~wit"l. Rudolph Heis. Lewis Szelcs. David Gregg. Walter Engel
bal. H~nn.rn Frcuck. Herbert ucdmeycr. \\'alter C. Hcntc. Emil Pletz. John F. Klein. Harold 
H 1:1.1rtung. rhcofil J. Bcdnarcyk. Emil Preiss. Clucncc K. Overman. Gerhardt Haase. 1-!cnrr 
J. 1 h,1ya. \\ .1ltcr H. Schcrbaum. 

Pl<'d9t";-l\.cnncth Glidewell. ;\el on Beal. :-.bx Grob. Charles Rick . George Richenbach. 

/',111.' Fortu- ix 
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The Dramatic Club 
For some time the students of the 'ormal College have felt the need of a 

literary organization. There was some question as to just what form this 
ociety hould take. After thought and consideration a club was formed, the 

purpose of which i to produce plays and debates for the entertainment of the 
stud nt body, and at the same time give the members valuable training in these 
activitir~. The ophomore charter members are the following: orma Dip
pold, Ruth Ann Frasier, Katherine Zimmerman. Ca therine Graham, George 
Jacquin. Fred Braun, Raymond Wirtl1 , and arl Bauman. The freshmen 
who assi ted in the organizing are: Elizabeth Stoner. Alice McGregor , Frances 
Brallier. Herbert uedmeyer, elson Beale, Kenneth Glidewell. These stu
dents f rm the executive committe . which selects the characters for the plays 
from those tuden ts who are interested in this work. 

Thi plan of rganization is only temporary , however. After consulting 
Dean Rath , the idea of making this an honorary organizat ion was brought up 
for consideration. As this is to be a literary club , the founders feel that the 
member hip hould be based on scholar hip, and limited to those who make a 
certain required average in academic subject Those who meet the specified 
requirement . and de ire to join. are automatically enrolled upon their applica
tion for member hip. The average grade recommended was eighty-five per 
cent in academic subjects. with a mark of at least eighty-five in Engli h . This 
nc"~ plan . however . ha not been finally adopted. Other colleges have been 
c mmunicated with . in order that further uggestions might be obtained. As 
soon as the club i permanently organized. a more suitable name will be given. 

The Dramatic Club, functioning in it temporary capacity, gave an enjoy
.1hk Chri. tma~ program entitled " anta's Toy Shop." directed by Alice Mc-

1rcgor The succes of this production , which was the first to be undertaken 
b • the new club. was very encouraging to the members . At Ea ter , a clown 
dance and a short ketch. in keeping with the spirit of Easter. were given by 
the member in the entertainment for the Turnverein classe . Other produc
tton arc in the proccs of development. which will be given at various times 
through ut thl' remainder f the year. 

In the meantime. we hope to complete this project we have undert;:iken . 
thJt tho.e who foll w can begin work on a firm foundat ion. to develop 

111 tbi. chool a ,,. rth while literary organization. 
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The Athletic Board 

D EA EMIL RATH 

WILLIAM MATTH I 

FRED BRAU 1 

FACULTY 
MR. G EORGE J. ALTMA 

DR. CARL B. SP UTH 

ALUMNI 
ALVJ R 0 1\I EISER 

STUDE T 

J OHN STOCKE R 

T H01\\ AS P. P FIE DER 

R OBERT P EGEL 
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Wea re rs of the ''N'' 

SAMUEL BLU lER 
FR!\ 1 CIS MOORE 
OR, L BRmcroRo 
FRFD BRt\UN 
Lours KrTTLAUS 

FR1\NCIS !OORE 
LOl.J IS KFR , 
H 1\ROLD H 1 [ 11 

l \'J\~ \'l'R/\ l AN 

\Vi LL!A:---1 MATTH El 
HFR/\lt\ 1 KURTZ 
JOI I STOCl<FR 

RTI !UR H FR/\ l ANN 
\V LTFR EN ,FLBFRT 

\VJ LLlA:---1 M fT!-IEI 
HAROLD HAH , 
HARRY 01PPOLD 
Ro r G1\ RCFA 

TI 10\\1\: I !=rl:NDER 
JOH:-.: ro KFR 

l'tI<I•' /'riru 

BASKETBALL 

H ENRY THAYER 
HARRY BRIGGS 
Cl IARLES EVE~S 
J Ol lN MUTO 
CLARENCE OVER1\IA 1 

BASEBALL 

ORAL B RIDGf-ORD 
AUGUST AL' ERN HEIM ER 
ARTHUR H ERM ANN 
H ERMAN GA \\'ER 

TRACK 

Lo 1s K1TTLA us 
GEORGE JACQU I. 
H ER.\li\N FREUCK 
E:-,,11 L P R-ISS 
ORA BRIDGFORD 

GYM 
E:-.1 1L PR I 
M :\X GROB 
LOU! K!TTLAUS 
R ALPH CARTER 

FE CI G 

\VAL TFR 

RALPH CARTER 
CHARLE RICK 

CHERBAL' :---1 
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Basketball 
A new era fo r achletics wa u hered in with 

the beginnin g of the new co llege yea r at o nnal. 

D ea n Rath had found it advisable to appoint a 

qualifi ed mentor to take fu ll charge of all ma jo r 

spo rts. Ivan Overman was cho en for the posi

tion and took up the rein s ea rl y in the seaso n . A 

strenu o us sched ul e was arranged for a ll branches 
of sport. Athletic relati o ns were esta blished with 

severa l of the larger co ll eges and rea l strides were 
mad e towa rd re-es tablishin g the co ll ege's former 

ath leti c sup remacy in the net game. 

Fi rst ca ll for ba ketball b ro ught o ut fo rt y- three 

candidates fo r positio ns o n the team. This gro up 

of ambitio us athletes was d ivided into two quads 

which practiced o n alternate eve nin gs. The fun 
dam ental work soon gave oac h Overman a lin e 

o n the m o t clever aspira n ts a nd within a sh o rt 

COACH OVERMAN w hil e the squad was reduced to about half the 
original number. E leven reg ulars were chose n . 

These w ere : Braun , Briggs , Blumer, Even , Bridgefo rd , Overman, Kittlaus. 

Mummenthal er , Moore, Thayer and M u to. Thirteen hard games were sc hed

ul ed and played, ten of w hich were victories for the "phy -edde rs." 

Page Fifty-One 



Basket ball Review 

NORMAL (34) ALUM I (26) 

Matching aggressiveness against experience, Torma! easily defeated the 
Alumni by eight points in the " Home-Coming" game. The game was a 
perfect season opener. Heiland, of the alumn i, scored first, but the scholars 
soon forged ahead and remained in the lead until the final whistle. The 
line-up for the Alumni was: Heiland , F.: Kortner, F.; Rosenthal , F.; Le
Collier, .. Colwell. F.; Seaton , G. 

ORMAL (3 1) HOOSIER A. C. ( 33) 

In the next game ormal was defeated by one of the best independent 
teams in Indianapolis. The Hoosier Athletic Club quintet, composed of ex
college ta rs, won a most excitin g game by a single basket. 

ORMAL ( 28) SHELBY EAGLES (33) 

The team journeyed to Shelbyville and suffered a second defeat. The 
amateur champ of Indiana were the victors. Poor form and inability to hit 
the ba ket spelled defeat for the "phy-ed " Kaufman of the winners was 
high p int man with eight field goal and two fouls. 

ORMAL (5 2) CO. B. ! ITH I FA TRY (33) 

The Fort Harri on champs were repulsed by a renova ted college quintet 
that had hit its stride. The "phy -edders" outclassed the soldiers in every 
pha e of the game. Mumenthaler was high point man for the w inners with 
nine field goa l and two foul 

ORMAL (37) REAL ILK HOSIERY ( 29) 

The rmalite opened this game with a concen trated attack which com-
pletely bewildered the Ho iery quint . The half bowed the count to be 23 
to I 0. The lo ers rallied in the econd half and cut down the college men ' s 
lead to four point . but the o rmal quint ' defense tightened and another 
g,1me wa won . 

0Ri\1AL (5 3) 1 DIA A CE TRAL COLLEGE ( 43 ) 

o rmal proved it uperiority by out-scorin g the Indiana Central team 
)0 to 20 in the fir t half. Thi lead was never cut. Bridgford scored ten 
time. from th ' field. while Braun played a great pa sing game. 

Ri\l L (29) HELBY EAGLES (27) 

Di, plaving the fine t dcfcn t\'C game of the ea on. the A . G. U . nosed 
o ut the tr ng amateur champ by two point . A rally. led by Overman . 
ulminating in four field g al . gave the college men a two-point edge at half 

time. The e nd half wa a r petition of the first. Every point was hotly 
ntl.' tcd Tw field g al c red by Briggs in th la t minute of play gave 

, c rmal a har i earned Yictory. 

l'a!J<' I 1 tti; 7 l ·o 
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ORMAL (31) MU CIE ORMAL (30) 

A capacity crowd witnessed the red and white team ' fifth consecutive 
win. The A. G. U .'s qu int led with a score of 18 to 13 at the end of the 
first half. Two overtime periods were required to win the game. In tbe 
econd extra period, with the score 29 to 29 , Mumenthaler dribb led through 

Muncie's squad and shot the winning goal ! 

ORMAL (37) Y. M. H. A. (30) 

Again the Normalites outclassed their opponents. The outcome of the 
game was never in doubt. Bridgford was high man with six field goals, 
while Braun and Overman shared second honors w ith four each. 

NORMAL ( 49) CO.B, llTH INFA TRY ( 19) 

In a return game, the Normal offensive again smothered the soldiers 
with twenty- ix goals from the field . Co. B scored only seven times from the 
field and managed to cage five free throws. 

ORMAL (42) MU CIE ORM AL ( 44) 

After seven consecutive victories, the "phy-eds" suffered their third and 
final defeat. Coach Overman took a crippled team to Mu ncie. outfought the 
up- tater and won glory in a two-point defeat. 

ORMAL (35) I TDIA A CENTRAL COLLEGE (24) 

Briggs and Kittlaus featured in holding the Central College m en to six 
field goal . Bridgford led a whirlwind attack and scored eighteen points. 

ORMAL (35) CHRISTAMORE A. C. (33) 

The ca on closed with a la t minute victory over the winner of the 
\Vcstcrn Indianapolis championship. The college team held a ten -point lead 
at b:ilf time. but repeated sub tituting allowed the Christamore quint to even 
the count. Overman's marker, shot from beyond the center of the court, won 
the game'. 

Interclass Basketball 
The fre hman team carried away all honor in the annual interclass 

tournament. Four teams. representing the Fre hman , Sophomore, Junior and 
lcmcntary cla cs. were entered. The Frosh won a deci ive 36 to 26 victory 

over the Junior in th first game. but barely nosed out a 24 to 23 win 
lcment . " The dope bucket wa upset when the yearlings out
Soph and won with a 39 to 0 score. The second year men 
unt from the Junior to the tune of 32 to 26 in a much-argued 

final tanding of the teams were a follows: 

Won 
3 

re 1 
1 
I 

i't1v•' f 11111- T our 

Lost 
0 
2 
2 
2 
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Hockey 
Hockey every Monday and Friday fo renoon during the first nine weeks 

of the college year '. That was the news that greeted the co-eds upon their 
a rrival in September. After the initiatory process the game proved very inter
esting. Most of the gi rl s lea rn ed to thrill to the battle feature of the game. 
To some, of course. the slashing of the clubs and the re ulting sore spots in 
various places did not appeal. For them it must be said , however, that they 
enjoyed tbe game from the side lines. 

There wa no tedium in lea rnin g hockey. Knowledge wa gained througb 
actio n . The grillin g. stupid practice of technique wa eliminated. 

A league was formed early in the season. Six teams were organized. 
The players w ere selected so that the competition migbt be as keen as possible. 
Two team s. those captai ned by Agnes Searcb and Martha Gable, proved to be 
p ractica ll y invinci bl e tbroughout the season. The fin al league game was a 
hotly contested battle between these two teams. "Ag" Search and her "crew" 
won the game with a score of 3 to 2. 

The Sho rtrid ge High School Varsity team was played and defeated twice 
by two different teams made up of the more apt and enthusiastic members 
of the h ockey league. 

A game between the freshmen and upper clas men marked the close of 
the season . The freshmen won the contest. The latter were lithe and supple, 
due no doubt to their youth . while it was whispered that some of the more 
aged co-ed were sufferin g wi th rheumatism. The fi nal score was 6 to l. 
T he lin e-up was as fol lows: 

Freshmen 
SARAH B LACKW LL 
GLADYS W I SHEIM ER 
M TA GREI ER 
EM ILI E W OLTZ 
GERTRUDE JORDON 
BEA TRICE BARGER 
G ORGIA R E WICK 
ELIZABETH STONER 
FRANCES BRALLIER 
MARY BTFA 0 
ETHEL TODD 
MARGARET EDWARDS 

LUCILL SPILLMAN 

Seniors 
MARTHA GABLE 
LAURA ELD · R 
W1 ' IPRE D M c CARTHY 
ELIZABET!! MADD N 
KATH ERI E ZIM MERMA 
CATHE RINE GRAllAM 
ESTELLA ANDREWS 
A G S SEARCH 
MARTHA H ERllL · I 
MARGERY BLAKELY 
TH ELMA B U R ETT 
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Gym Team 

THE GYM TEAM 

First call for tbe gym team was issued early in November to wbich a 
wealth of. material responded. Eigbt men of last year's squad formed the 
nuclei for tl1e team. The fresl1men candidates were of the first caliber. Emil 
Preiss of C hicago, Max Grob of Schenectady, Gerhardt Haase of Fitchburg, 
and ''Wally" Engelbert of New Ulm, Minnesota, were the most promising. 
The men worked hard and faithfully and were always in the pink of condition. 

\any of the older alumni remarked that never in the history of the Normal 
ollcge had the school been able to boast of such a wonderful array of 

::ipparatu artists. Attempts were made to arrange m ee ts with many of the 
larger univer itic , but evidently thee had heard of ormal's strength, for 
they politely declined all invitations for a meeting. 

The fir t tc t for the gymnasts was in the interclass meet which took 
pl.1 ·c atnrday evening, Febn·ary 17th. The re ults w ere as follows: 

lforizontaf lfor 
1 Sl - - f' Preiss. r. 
2nd-~L Grob. r. 
\rd- -H. Dippol<l. S. 

lonq Horse 
lst-F. Preiss. F. 
2nd-H. Dippold. , . 
\rd - , . Ilerm~nn. S. 

Rope Clrmbina 
l:t-\\'m i\btthci. J. 
2nd -R. Cuter , . 
'\rd-(). J.1<quin. 

P,1q~ Fiicu , ix 

Parallel Bar 
l st-E. Preiss. F. 
2nd-M. Grob. F. 
) rd-\V. Engelbert, F. 

Flying Rings 
1st- ,. Preiss, F. 
2nd-H. Dippold. S. 
1 rd-;'v!. Grob. F. 

All Around 
1 t-E. Prei . F. 
2nd-:-. !. Grob. F. 
\rd-H. Dippold. 

Side Horse 
I sr-E. Preiss. F. 
2nd-M. Grob. F. 
3rd-H. Dippold. S. 

Indian Clubs 
I t-Wm. Matthei, J. 
2nd- L. Kittlaus, S. 
3rd-H. H ahn. S. 
J-Junior 
r-Freshman 
S-Sophomore 
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H.Dif'l'OLD 

){. QAWER +lSZ5-7 
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Indiana-Kentucky A· A· U· 
The evening of the Indiana-Kentucky A. A. U. championships found the 

"phy-ed " Gymnast all keyed and ready to win the tournament. The first 
event , the horizontal bar work , proved to be a walk-away for orma.I Emil 
Prei s won fir t place easily . Max Grob placed second and Harold Hahn 
placed fourth . The parallel bar event went much the same way: Preiss, 
fir t; Hahn , second ; Dippold , third , and Max Grob , fourth; all nng 
h nors also went to the future teachers , Preiss again placing first , with 
Hahn econd and Matthei third. In the rope climbing contest, Wil
liam Matthei . who has been the Indiana -Kentucky champion in that event 
continuously since 1922. once more successfully defended hi title. Garcea 
fini hcd second and Carter third . The long horse was also all ormal , 
Preiss winning another fir t , Hahn , second; Kittlaus. third and Hermann , 
fourth . First in Indian club swinging went to Louis Kittlaus , second to 
William Manhei and third to Harold Hahn . 

Places for the all -around championship were awarded as follows: First , 
Emil Preis with a total of 3 . 137 points: second , Harold Hahn , 2 .921 points ; 
third. ~lax Grob . 2 .786 points: fourth. Harry Dippold. 2 .755 points. 

c thetic dancing. for ladies . proved a new and very interesting addition 
to th champion hip meet . Six young ladies , all appropriate ly co turned , 
compctecl . The dance were all well chosen and exceedingly well done. Com
pctiti n wa very close. The final scoring found Miss Rath of ormal. first ; 

li s Williamson of the Hoo i r A. C.. second: Miss Underwood. of ormal. 
third : ;ind :\Ii Brallier of ormal. fourth . 

Fr m the point of splendid work done the A . A. U. meet was a very 
su et'" ful nc. A large and interested audience witnessed the performance of 
a fine aggregation of gymna ts and dancer . The ormal college won the 
meet with a total of venty-two points. thereby winning the beautiful Smith 
Ha sl r- turm trophy for th econd consecutive time. 

Th ' 1924 - 1925 gym squad con i ted of the following men: Matthei . 
Hahn . Dipp Id . Kittlaus. Gawer . Hermann . Jacquin . Garcea. Carter. Kern. 
Prei _. . Englebert. Grob and Haa e. Pfander was the gym team manager. 

l'c: w l 11111 - E11Jht 
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The National Gymnastic Championship Meet 

Emil Preiss, easily the most o utstandi ng member of an outstanding team , 
was chosen to represent the Normal College at the ational A. A. U. cham 
pionsh ip meet, which was held in Brooklyn, New York , on Saturday evening. 
April 11th. 

Competin g with the best gymnasts in the United tates Preiss succeeded 
in placing first in the free exerc ise competition, third in the ho rizontal bar. 
third 1n side horse, fourth 1n lon g horse and third 1n the a ll -around com
petition. 

Preis rates as one of the best gymnasts in the nited States to-day and 
represented ormal 1n true championship style. Emi l will be lost to the 
col lege through grad uation, but the memory of his perfect giant-swing . his 
beautiful vaults and his daring fly -a-ways will lin ger in the memories of his 
fellow students for many years to come. 
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Fencing 

fE. Cl! G TEAM 

l n tcrcol kgia le fencing was added LO the list of varsity athletics for the 
first time at the ormal College in the spring of 1925 . The annual freshman 
tournament brought out some pr mi ing foil artists . Later in the season an 
intercb meet was held in which the second year men defeated their le s 
c · perienced rivals . 1 he var ity team was organized hortly after the inter 
cbss meet. The DcPauw University fencers were met and defeated twice. 
Judging from the cnthu ia rn hown . fencing should prove to be a popular 
. port Jt the orrnal College a well as in other college and universities through
out the c untr ' in the very near future. 

.\ <In,. f'ntn/S cored 

t O)..dbl'!t 16 

i"lirn H 

! 1,•nt~ 14 

l l.l.1'~ 8 
i{1 ·k 
Pn~1 , 6 

Bou/., \\ 'on 

4 
2 

Bouts Tied 

2 
2 

Bouts Lost 
I 
2 

4 
,, 

2 



Freshman Tournament 

T h e entire freshman class was div id d into six sec t ions. E limin at ion 
bouts were held in each sec tion and the winners o f each fenced in the semi -final 
an d f ina l bo uts. H o no rs w ere awarded accordin g to the number of po in ts 
cored. W a lter E n gelbert wo n first pl ace in a very deci ive way by winning 

fo ur o u t o f five bo uts. The bo uts w ere al l h o tl y contested . T he final coun t 
h awed the foll o win g results: 

Interclass l'ournament 

S ix teen m en entered the interclass fe ncin g m eet which w as h eld in the 
co llege gy mnasium o n Saturday evenin g, February I 4 th . E limin atio n bou ts 
w ere run in fo ur sec tio ns. Three second year m en . P fa? nder. S tocker. and Ca r
ter cam e th ro ugh in three sec tio n undefeated , while Rick , the freshmen ' best 
bet. won o ut in the fo urth sec tio n. In the semi - fin als, rocker eliminated 
Ca rter and P fander defeated Rick . T he fi na l m atch between Pfa? nder, who 
w as last year 's freshman champio n , and tacker proved to be a rea l bout. 
Pfander w o n 5 to 2. 

Intercollegiate Fencing 

O R MA L ( 18 ) DEPAUW (7) 

T h e N ormal College fighters defeated the D ePa uw University a rt ist 
eas il y i n the first in te rcol leg iate fe ncin g meet on Sa tu rday even in g. March 7 th. 
Lamp b lac k w as sca ttered free ly and ten snowy w h ite g ym shi rts had ch an ged 
to black befo re the ba t t ie was o ver. After the d u t had sett led the " Turner
b un de rs" were dec la red victo rs w ith I 8 ou t o f a po ib le 2 5 bouts won . 
Stocker, P fa? nde r, Rick , a rter. and Scherba um made up the o rm a l College 
team . 

O R MAL ( I 4 ) DEPAUW ( 1 1) 

T h e " p h y -ed " foi l m en in vaded G reenca ti e on Saturda y evenin g. March 
21 t a nd aga in triumphed over the D ePa u w squad . The contest th is time w as 
more even . D ePa u w h ad strengthened an d improved its line- up. R oss d id 
good work fo r DePa u w. w inn in g 3 o ut o f 5 bo ut , whil e Pf~nder a nd Sch er
baum did best fo r the" o rmalites," each winnin g 4 o ut o f 5 bo uts. The fina l 
score was : o rina l 14 bouts wo n . D ePauw 1 1 bo uts w o n . Pfa?nder . tacker, 
Sch erba um . Rick and Kurtz fen ced fo r o rmal. 

Puqe Sixty -One 
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Girls' Gym Meet 

The month of March provided ampl e tim e fo r untiring practice on the 
part o f the women " gym" enthusiast . It was no t until the 21st . how ever. 
that their talent was displayed in the gymnasium . The occasion for this was 
an intcrcla s g ym mee t. 

Individual and class honors were as foll o ws : 

ide II orse 
I st Bi fa no 
2nd ndcrwood 
>rd- \\. G reine r 

Purallrl Flur 
l \ l -, pt!lm an 
2nd- Bifano 
\ rd Mar!(. G rc i ncr 

t\ 11 t\ round 
I st B1fJ no. I 62.65 po ints 

Dancing 
1st- Rath 
2nd-U nderwood 
3 rd- Bralli er 

Rings 
1 ~1-Bifa n o 
2 nd--U nd crw ood 
3 rd- Mill er 

Pole Climbing 
I st- Brubaker 
2nd- Mill er 

Pendu lum 'Vault 
l st- H oy ler 
2 nd- \Vcin shl'i mer 
3 rd-Jordon 

2 nd- Mil le r. 136. 19 po ints 
3 rd-Spi llma n . 104 .45 po int s 

The girls placing in the meet as to points were: 
Bi f,rno 
U nderw ood 
Spillman 

24 
l 8 
ro 

Mill er 
Rath 
Brubaker 

9 
6 
6 

Again we find the youthful. less dignified freshies. excelling the more 
·c.iatc junior and seniors . the final score being: 

Fre hmcn 
ophomorcs 

Juniors 

63 
24 

6 

To prevent the possibility of monotony during this splendid mee t . a 
club - winging onte t wa introduced . Two masked ·'swingers" provided 
much entertainment but c uld not defeat the Sophomores ' more courageou 
rntry . · lizabeth ndcrwood . who captured first place. Madame " X " and 
\Vhy ~ were tied for ccond place. 
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Track 

THE TRACK SQUAD 

Prospects for a successful track eason a re bri ght. Five of last year 's 
letter m en are out trainin g to make rhe squad and a good ly number of fresh 
men appear to be strong contenders for berths on the tea m . 

Manager Jack Stocker, who has full charge of track affairs . bas arran ged 
a schedule of m ee ts with in titutions of considerable st rength. but indications 
are that ormal will hold its own o n the cinder path and field thi sprin g . 
The 1925 track squad consists of the follow in g men : Matthei . Kurtz. 
Kittlaus, Bridgford . Ca rter, Kern , Ballin ,Jacquin , Freuck. Stahle. Schweitzer, 
Dalton , Preiss, Sucdemeyer, Muto and Beal . 

The following sched ule was arranged by Manager Stocker : 

Apr. 25- Indiana Central. at Indianapo li . 
May 2- Earlham and Cincinnati A . C .. a t Ear lham . 
May 8- Butl er at Irwin Field. Ind ianapolis. 
May 9- Han o ver at H a nover. 
May 16- Indiana Conference Meet, at Ea rlham . 
May 23- Indiana State Meet, at Purdue. 

The 1924 track tea m labored under many difficu lti es . There was no 
suitable field to practice o n and the men were really never in the pink of con 
dition . In spite o f all handicaps the men managed to give a good account of 
themselves in every meet . 

Paqe Sixt y- "/ hree 
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E ARLHAM ( 92) NORMAL (34) 

T he fi rst mee t was with Ea rlha m o n April 26 th . The day was ideal 
a nd both tea ms we re eage r to tr y their hee ls . Fro m the o utse t , h o w ever, it 
was evi de n t th a t the "ph y-edd ers" w ere no m atch fo r the Qu akers a nd the 
la tt er soo n took a comm andin g lead. T he fin al co re was 92 to 34 . The 
out la nd in g pe rfo rm a nce of the da y was Kaz mar 's javelin th row o f 16 8 fee t , 
8 inch c , wh ic h es tab li sh ed a new o rmal record. 

BUTLER (62) OR M AL (35) F RA KU (29) 

T h n x t m ee t was a tri angul ar o ne with Butler a nd F ranklin a t Irwin 
Fie ld o n May 6 th . Com peti t io n was kee n in a ll eve nts, but Butl er ma naged 
to wi n the lio n 's sha re of pl aces. o rm a l derived a consid erable am o unt of 
SJ ti fact ion b y defea ti ng the highl y to uted F ranklin squ ad . The fin a l count 
howed a to tal of 62 poin ts fo r B utl er . 35 fo r N o rnn l a nd 29 fo r F ra nklin . 

FRA K U ( 68) O R MAL (58) 

J\ d ual meet wi th F ran kli n . at F ran klin , was next o n the o rm ali tes' 
schedule . Rain made th track of t a nd soggy . o n o records were broken . 
Franklin m;:in;:iged to avenge the defeat that h ad been h an ded them o n t he 
prcv iou a t urday and came o u t on the long end of the 68 to 5 8 cou n t. The 
most con istcnt perform ers fo r o rmal we re Kazma r . w ith th e javelin and 
dis us. l cC'oll icr in the pole va ult and hot-pu t an d Mattei and Ku rtz in the 
dashes and j umps . " Jake' ' Kazmar \.vas ea ily the most dependab le. His 
javdinc throws were never out-distanced in any meet. b ut the I ndia na State 
l\.lect in which "Kazic'' placed ccond to Ober t , the nat iona l champio n . 

• a \ 1 I •. r 
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Baseball 

BASEBA LL SQUAD 

T he on11al ollege baseball Lea rn opened iL second eason of v:irsiLy 
compeLition wiLh much enLhusias rn . A fine a rray of d iamond anisLs Lurned 
out and in a shorL while a sLrong aggrega Li on was in Lhe field meeLin g and 
beatin g fast independent an d college Learn To aptain Kazmar is d ue m uch 
o f the credit o f wrnin g o uL a winnin g Lea rn in spiLe of Lime and p lay in g field 
handicaps. Out o f eigh t games pla yed. six victo ri es were reg istered. T he 

fo llowing players m ade the tea m: 

L e o ilier. p itche r. 
A urenheimer, ca tcher. 
Kerns. f irstbase. 
H eil and, seconcl base. 
O verman. fielde r. 
Gawcr. pitcher. 
B rau n. thirclbase. 
Kazma r, shortstop. 
Kort ner. fielde r. 
Colwell . fielder. 
Moore. catcher. 
Herma nn, fie lde r. 
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Base ball Review 

BEECH G R OVE 

The season ta r ted w ith a well-ea rn ed v ictory over the heavy-hitting 
Beech Grove tea m by a score o f l 0 to 5. T h e ga m e was close until the seventh 
innin g when a ra ll y, started by LeCollier , re ul ted in fou r runs. A. G. U. 
registe red seventeen hi ts includin g o ne ci rcuit drive a nd two triples. 

EAR L H A M 

T he tea m then journeyed to E arlham and took t he Quakers in to cam p by 
the co re o f I I to 6. A ho me run with o ne o n base in the second innin g gave 
the Norm alites the lead and they were never headed . Good support and effec
tive p itchin g compelled E arlham to resort to an o pen game to their disadva n 
tage. LeCollier and Overman pulled a fas t d o uble stea l in the third in n in g, 
O ve rma n corin g o n the play. o rm al made nin eteen hits to Ea rlham's 
eleven. Le o ilier reg istered the o nl y ho m e run of t he ga m e. 

I DIA A CE T RAL 

Inclem ent w ea ther combined w ith an "off day" gave o rm al the oppor-
tu n ity to ta re their first defea t . T he breaks bein g aga inst them and a n inop
p rtune wind blo w ing the ba ll j ust beyond the fielders' reach a t t he critica l 
m ment co t o rma l a ha rd -fough t ga me. T he o rma lites we re accredited 
w ith f if teen hits to th e winner 's ten , but they were so scatte red tha t t hey were 
ineffec tive. H errin . F i her a nd Albright fo rm ed the battery fo r Centra l. Cen
tra l' s fa t fie ld ing gave them three doub le plays. 

E T R AL ORMAL OF DA VILLE 

An ideal day . \ V ill a rd Park a nd the en t ire student body w it nessed the 
occ1 ivc defea t of en t ra l o rma l College of Da n vil le in a m o rnin g game to 
t he tune of 8 to ). Time permitted only even in n ing . b u t th e o u tcome was 
never in doubt. Normal co r ing in the fi r t four innings. LeColl ier led the 
h itting with ah me run ;:ind t wo dou bles w hi le h i team -ma tes co llected twelve 
hits 

DIA CE T R AL 

\\ ith the prC\' I u defeat ti l l fre h in their minds orma l d isplayed a 
superior brand of ball and evened the count w ith I ndiana Centra l by a deserv
ing \'i tor\' of I 0 -6. l n the fifth inning ormal tarted a batting pree that 
r·stiltl'd in six hits and four runs. Two double plays eclipsed a day of perfect 
fidding without an error. Le o ilier and i\.!oore formed the batter y for or
nl.11 and .1llo\\ ed the visitors only eight hit. Normal col lected fourteen 
bing ks 

PLYi\.!OUTH 

The first Thur. d.1y in camp the entire student body took their lunch 
.rnd 1mirnl'Hd to Plymouth for J twilight game. The Plymouth team was a 
wry strong aggregation and nly perfect fielding on the part of the college 
n1m' g.1\·,· thl'm a de er\'ing Yictoq by a 7-2 core. One error wa made when 
.1 tidda stcpr l'd into a ditch and fell. Braun. Onrrn;:in and Colwell fielded 
.1 l erfrct da\' and :-- loon:. urcnhcimcr and LeCollicr led the batting . The 
l.i~t out \\'J · math- in the dark 

f\:o)• ·,\I, I\ 
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Camp Brosius 
-e-x-L s-s-s-L-o-p. 

L-a-a-ke. Wi - isconsin- . 
rour b u n -dles." 

-e-lk-han 
Don' L forget 

Remember. ye Seniors. LhaL phrase> .t\nd whaL it brings Lo mind 1s 
beyond the power of mcrr words. 

' I here was a husLle and scramble. and tho we h:id been ready hours. iL 
seemed, L here was renewed interest: the t ra in jolted. then stopped. Thru 
the windows we saw a platform crowded with trange figures. and mu ic 
reached our ears. Elkhart to be sure. and how much we'd heard of it all 
thru our Freshman year. But we hadn ' t anticipated such a hearty welcome 
from the folks Lherc. The band greeted us. and as we marched thru the 
village to the pier the musicians headed the parade. "The Queen" awaited 
in still waters. and seemed asleep. But not for long. for whe n the Gymnasts 
boarded her she became quite av,·ake and seemed Lo protest our weight. Re
rnl'mhcr those funny little trailers in which the boys swung all over the lak.c 
behind the "Queen", and how some broke loose and that there were no oars? 
Round Turtle Point. and the first g lim pse of amp Brosius'. What a thrill ' 
The flag waved us >velcome. and the Mes Hall chimney moked foretelling 
that something was ready to ea t. 

\Vc)[ds can not de cribe that fir L niLe in camp, but remember how we 
worked to make it comfortable after we fou nd Lhe tents and co ts up , and how 
we put all our bedding o n to keep the cold o ut ? And is it not so that some 
even broke the ice to take a plunge th:it nite> 

" [ can't ge t 'cm up. I can't ge t 'cm up. I can't get 'em up this m orning," 
~1 rilled Bob's bugle the nex t morning at 7:30. It was Sunday. but not a day 
o f rest ro get camp straightened wa a job. and everyone pitched in . but 
witli S\\'l',1ter. and coa ts o n . fo r it wa, cold. Dinner tasted awful ly good that 
d.1 \'. and i l was June I t . La tcr o n fatigue overtook us. and si nee n o I ights 
were yet s trun g in the tents. every thin g was sti ll e'er very late. 

;'\\ond,1y wa a day of instruction: camp rules were read. and work was 
.1ssign~d. including kit hen detail. Fi rst time w e ever knew that " losqu itoes 
h.1d to bi: in uniform. Redd ." And my'. how Florence and Briggs did enjoy 
th.11 mumbk peg game til l "Romie" interceded. And we even had to peel 
our o ' ' n pot.Hoes '. h. you "spud detail '." But with all the trial up to Lhe 
third d.w in cJmp. we did o enjoy th stu nt in Ling Hall. and the camp fire 
on thl' 1\thktic h ' Id. 

"~ li ss l 1ndcrwood. leave the cla~ 
t h,lt > 

Te n poinL off." Wonder who said 

l'he girl> h.1d their first free nite in the Yilbgc on \Vcdncsday. and the 
ll)\\ n w.1s uowd~d with uri us co cd . 

",\II ,1lnJrd for Plvmotllh'." Another C\'Cn t ful day. and we doubt if 
th.1t IJ1r Cit \' 0 S citizens h;wi: cca ed talking about it to this day. We allied 
h)rth. "t~)~)k in" the town . :ind a . cmbkd at the field. just in time to witness 
till' b 'ginning of wlut btcr turned out to be a mo t intere ting baseball game. 
ln till' middk t f rhi: contest. when our bo\' were gaining a little on the 
\\ 1s ·onsin nini:. thni: l,1mc ,1 dispute. but Bob tuck to hi decision-and won. 

ur 011 oni:nL h.1d the n.1nH' of being the rate ' be t. Final core. 7 to 2. 
, \ w .1,\.. the qtic_tion. "ln wh .e fayor?" 
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Jn wa ter po lo clas nex t day M r. Romeise r to ld "Zim mie" sh e was th e 
six foo t lin e. Imagi ne that'. T h at even ing desp ite the a rct ic win ds. w e had 
a tudent a lli a nce progra m . 

T ha t f irst week -en d w as qui te d iffe rent from t hose we en joyed at In d ian
apolis . but the o ld say ing i . "Va riet y is the s rice of life. " Saturday , J u ne 
7 th . fo un d d Kern . "Kitty" a nd R ay swimmin g fro m T urtl e P o in t to the 
ho tel. a nd hikers w ere o u t fo r Appleto n and Milwaukee. An o ther ba ll game 
a t G len beulah . 23 to 4. Who fo r ? " R o mie" again cen te red 1n a bit o f goss ip 
over h is a rgument abo u t ma rks with his " ha rem ." 

Monday, J un e 9th . was th e turnin g po in t in m a n y a gy mna t ' s ca reer . 
K nitti ng need le a nd thread w ere p resen ted to o ur m en . a nd the agon y of 
lea rning to make a w ashclo th fo ll owed. " M o nt y" was proceedin g bea utifu lly 
a nd wa q ui te interested . T h e instructor expla in ed red and g reen ligh ts on 
the r ive r po ints to C la ra Led ig. " You ' re green- M o n tgomery . will you stop 
your k n ittin g for a minu te ?" Due to notebooks in N ature Study, every 
ca m per turn ed cave-m a n a nd w a ndered thru the w oods gatherin g w il d flowers. 

" I t's a ll in the course," sa id the D ean , and the Fro h m en were trans
fo rmed into a constructio n ga ng an d buil t the m ess h a ll wa lk. A nd after the 
b ug ler ' day of h a rd w o rk som ebody pol itely p u t a nice craw ley fri end in 
hi instrum ent . B ut w ho got it next ? D o you k no w , B im ? 

O n \Vedne day , J une 11th . th e co-eds s ta rted their mil e run s. You 'd 
h ave tho ught t hey w ere te n miles the fuss they made. T h at nite the boys con
g rega ted in Jahn H a ll fo r a musem ent , w h ile the g irls we re enterta ined in L in g 
by Ma ry M arga ret an d her uke. 

Who ever hea rd of takin g tes ts in li fe -savin g o n la nd ? But they do that 
Jt ,amp B ros ius when ice fl oa ts t he waves o f the sm all ocea n . T h e top
no tchers in gy mnastic left fo r F t. W ayne t hat sa me day to take pa r t 111 a 
T urn fest. T hey hiked (?) down . rayed fo ur d ays. and reported a very 
. ucce fu l time. 

F riday t he 13 th . o uch . and o h ' ho w it ra ined . B u t w ho's supersti tious ? 
Ra in d id n ' t p reven t the written tes t in boa ting a nd life-savi ng either . R alph 
Carter had ma n y a bad p ill t ha t nite in L ing. To begin with , h e got u p on 
the wrong side of the bed. then b roke a mirror . sp ilt som e sal t. and was almost 
brained wit h a fa ll ing horse- h oe. but m a naged to rem ain in the la nd of the 
l iv ing t hru a ll adver it ie 

The next day w a a t u rday. and after our noon meal. w hich was dinner 
at camr. eHryone li ned up to receive a presen t . prepaid. A nnuals w ere out! 
1 o one talked for so long a time th at it eemed not a soul wa around. and 
for the next few day the w rit ing bug pre, ai led. Students. in thei r dreams, 
would fke from omc approach ing mon te r w ho commanded. " \Vr ite 1n my 
.111n11.1 I. " 

,\ nothcr week of amp gone. and the thi rd unday was upon us. It was 
q11itl' l' \' l'ntful. t noon time a ford coupe bea ring an r ndiana license 
" mosicd" up the tnil t ward camp. A young lady in tent 3 was primping, 
and when th'y met oh nw'. If the wall of Ling Hall could only talk . 
\ nother possibk v i tor· in the ba cball hi tory wa to have been with Manito
\\'l - l n J11ne 1 Sth . but r:iin de ended u pon the la nd and its name wa mud . 
In thl' cwning. howcY r. the dance floor at Cry ta! Beach wa a p lace of enjo y
nwnc. .111d the tntcr..\ ting th atcr in Elkhart proved a feature of entertainment 
f r chosl' wh cared not f r the light fanta tic . 
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On Monday morning, June J 6, Gebbie saw several pieces of paper on 
the field walking up and down. \Vho's seeing things now? Bill Hciland 
thought men over thirty shouldn't be made to sign out. 

"Freddie" Cooper. '23, and Mrs. Cooper were 1n camp that day, and 
the Senior men bared their extremities to the mercy of the man -eating mos
q u i tocs to !emonstrate "Primitives." Primitive was right. Mr. Gastric Juice 
and his enemies then had their battle. \Vhen the man-in-the-moon rose high 
1n the heaven , he gazed upon a great camp fire on the Athletic Field, and 
heard Mr Cooper entertain with song. 

The nitc was yet young. Every spirit In camp was high and full of 
pep. due to the influence of that moon. Quiet reigned for a time after taps: 
then a buzz traveled from tent to tent; white figures stole from each bit of 
canvas and took the form of a huge snake on the basketball court. Unrest 
prrvailcd in segregation alley and 'twasn't long e'er noise swept the nite air 
Something happened. The white snake split into small dashing streaks. Bed 
check followed and each cot embraced its owner. 

Breakfast time came on Tuesday with no little anxiety as to what would 
result. and it came in due time. Tent arrest all that day' Ouch' In Ling 
Hall, after camp clean-up. rules and regulations were read, and a wrangle about 
lights followed Mr. Rath said: "It starts with pajamas. can't tell what will 
follow. Any more kicks 7 " Mr. Romeiser said those who became ill during 
the nite should come to headquarters tent and see him. 

The trials and tribulations of the day before were passed on and the 
camp inmates were instructed by the two governmg beads a to the future 
behavior expected. President Porter of the Senior class had his little say. 
;incl at iv!r. Rath's sugge ·tion a new camp governing body was established. 

Two days later Clarence Porter. Ray \Virth and Clara Ledig acting 1n 
thr c;ipacitics f Dean Rath, Mr. Romeiser and Mrs. McCartney respectively, 
fonnc! plenty of material for kitchen police for the next week. It appeared in 
couples on the 1 ndian Path around the Lake after Taps. 

Friday. June 20th. was ur June's birthday- ?? It was al o the date 
of our biggest dance of the year. we think. Anyway. everyone had a good 
time. even tho there were tears in our eyes and lumps in our throats. It was 
the freshman farewell Party f r the Seniors. and it took place in Jahn Hall. 
The whole birch grove \Vas murdered for the event. and Goldammer sold all 
the red ,1nd white crepe paper they ]1ad. A birch tree trunk spouted forth a 
refreshing bcverJge. while the oppo ite corn r of the Hall portrayed the Dean's 
slog.rn. "It's .111 in the Course." A Sheboygan Orchestra furnished melody for 
tlh' ligl t fantastic. and the programs were hand-made of birch bark. straight 
fn'm the sw.1mps. The Old-Man-in-tbe-Moon smiled his approval upon the 
young .:oupks. and the evening WJS pronounced perfect. 

S,1turd.w was the beginning of ummcr. and the first departures "vere 
m.1dc fwm camp of those taking exams 1n Buffalo and Chic;igo. Bee Cee. 
Bl'lt '" fw 1 .Hkin. Beth. and G;iwer. uccceded in swimming to the village and 
ba<k .1g.1in. tlrns proclaiming them elves efficient water pritcs. Three cheers 
for th-: n '' · ruk. Taps at elc\•en bells'. ThJt was Saturday nite'. 

Sunday .H noon ~1i s Humes arriv'd. and Leo l1ad gone all the way to 
\\dwankec t meet h\?r. Prowl'rs were dis-overcd in tent 2. and scared Shep 
to death .. 1lmo r. Then it b 'gan to ram. and before long tent lI began to 
wol bk. r<'Sltlting in J frw soaked figure . including ·'Flo" and "Dottie." who 
rccn\?d tb\?ir trnt with a Zx:-t. Taps at 12 - that \\·a Sunda ''. 

-
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T he last Student All iance p rog ram o f the year w as h eld 1n Jahn H all 
o n T uesd ay evening an d no o ne had known that Pat could cl og. She was 
a rea l sa ilo r lad tha t nite. A perfumed k itty was tho ught to be present in 
eg rega tio n ro w . but it w as discovered that Gawer w as m erely enterta inin g h is 

fr iends w ith o nio ns a nd limburger. 

T h e m en 's in tercl ass track meet was held as scheduled , and the Senio rs 
ca rried a way h o no rs. Bil l M a tthei foo led 'em o n the second run fo r the 60-
yard da h w hen h e came in first. Kurtz picked several la urels for h imself in 
runnin g b road . runnin g high and hurdles. H arvey L eColl ier defeated his 
ever fa ith ful rival, Bill, in po le vau ltin g. 

T h en cam e G rad uatio n D ay . Ha lf a chicken apiece and a ll the ga rnish 
in g~ of a T hank g ivin g dinner w ere served at 12 o 'clock . In the afternoon it 
wa h ard work to bend over a trunk to pack. In the evenin g the Q ueen 
carried a ll the cam pers to the vil lage where the Senio rs received t hei r sheep 
skins at Siebkin 's Hall, an d near midnite brought them safe ly back to Ca m p 
B ro iu Fa rewells w ere then in o rder. fo r som e were leav in g at 3 A . M. for 
o ther pa rt of the w o rl d. The o ld cam p pump was bade adieu. '"S peed " was 
ca ra sed o nce m o re. last w o rds w ere spoken , and 3 A . M . fo und B ennie k issin g 
a ll the depa rtin g gi r ls good -bye. 

Bee ee, B etty , and Marcy w ere successful in the wimm in g m eet h eld on 
the day before C amp closed . Trunks were packed and co llec ted , and n eed less 
to say, no o ne slept tha t nite. 

T he 2 :25 A. Saturda y. h eaded fo r C h icago, carri ed a ll b u t a dozen 
or so of the camper . T h e la ter tra in fo r the so uth . the " H oneym oon Spec ia l ," 
ca rried a w ay th ba lance o f the o rmalites and Ca mp Brosius was o nce m o re 
de erted . 

-
-
-
-
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Interclass Track Meet at Camp 

Toward the end of Camp se ion , after the Freshmen had absorbed the 
Dean's fundamenta ls of JUmp1ng, runnin g and throwing. they decided to 
challenge the Seniors to a track meet. The en iors were not backward . so a 
few of them decided to show the Freshmen how things were done , and inci 
denta ll y, take them down a few peg . 

The compet ition was good and several new records were hung up. notably 
Le oll ier's shot-put of 36 feet 8 inches. Kazmar's javeline throw of J 54 feet. 
Matthei 's 60-yard dash in 6 31 5 and Kurtz' l1i gh jump of 5 feet 4 inche. 

-
-
\ 

The Seniors proved too much for the Freshmen, and the fina l score was: -
Senior 41 l 3, Freshmen 21 2/ 3. 

SHOT-PUT, 36 FT. 8 I 60-YARD HURDLES. 7 2/ 5 

l . H. Le o ilier. S. I. H K urtz. F. 
2. J . Kazmar. S. 2. W. Matthei. 
3. W. Matthei . S. ), F. Braun. F. 

BROAD JUMP. 20 FT. 2 I 
1. H. Kurtz . F. 60-Y ARD DASH. 6 3/ 5 

2 . J. Kaz mar. S. I. W. Matthei. 
3. G. Jacq uin . F. 2. H . Kurtz. F. 

JAVELIN. 154 FT. ). J. Kazmar , S. 

l. J . Kazmar, S. 
POL· VAULT. 9 FT. 8 I 2. W . Matthei. 

3. H. Gebhardt. S. I . H. LeCol lier, S. 

HIGH JUMP. 5 FT. 4 lN. 
2. w . Matthei. S. 

l. H. Kurtz. F. 
). H. Gebhardt, S. 

2. H. LeCollier. S. H . Gawer. F. 

3. G. Jacquin , F. R . Garcea, F. 

Paqe SetJenty F11Jt 
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Men's Swimming Meet 
The men 's sw1mm1ng meet , although featured by some excellent divin g 

and sh o rt distance racing. was marred by the fact that many of the m en had 
left camp the previous week. Fa t ume was made 1n all the dashes and 
championship style was shown in the back and breast strokes. Result s o f th ~ 
meet were as follow : 

BA K STROKE. 60 YDS . 
1. Kurtz. 
2. Kittlaus. 
3. Blumer. 

FREE STYLE 60 YDS . 
I. Kurtz. 
2. Blumer. 
3. Ki ttlaus. 

FREE STYLE. 600 YDS. 

1. Romeiser 
? Blumer. 
3. Kittlaus. 

BREAST STROKE. 60 YDS. 

l. Kurtz. 

2. Kittlaus. 
3. Blumer. 

CRAWL. I 00 YDS. 
I. Br id gford. 
2. Blumer. 
3. Kittlaus. 

DIVING 
I. Kittlaus. 
2. Dippold. 
3. Blumer. 

BREAST STROKE. l 00 YDS. 
I. Blumer. 
2. Kittlaus. 
3. Dippold. 
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Girls' Swimming Meet 
Co ld water ge nerall y keeps one on land, but no t o with orne of the 

o rrnalite swimming enthusiasts. Various stroke , dives and stunts were 
lea rned da il y . A swim to town was a novelty. The meet for individual 
h o no rs , due to ex treme coldness. \1•as not ove r- run with entrie . T here were 
four eve nts which were entered into a nd the results were: 

50-YD. BREAST 50-YD. F R EE 

l. B ern ice Lorber. 1. Bernice Lorber. 

2. Betty Madd en . 2. B Ll y Madden . 

FANCY DIVI G LONG DISTANCE SW J M 

I . Martha Hehrl ein. I. Bernice Lo rber. 

2. Laura R osen ga rth . 2. Laura Belle F rench. 

l'uq< Sn·enl v ,\ 1 Pe 
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R eminiscences of Life at Camp Brosius 

It makes no difference where one lcJches or wh.H he 1s. whether he be 
prince or pauper. as soon as he gets the tang cf the lake brcoc or woods in 
his nostrils. all caste or class privilege falls from him and he becomes just a 
dandy good fellow and is glad to be taken as uch. And so it was at the 
Sum mer Session of the 1 ormal College. 

There were supervisors with years of experience in teaching physical edu 
cation and student with nary one to their credit: there were rcprcsentJtives 
from the Sunny South. the Bustling East. the Energetic North. as well as from 
"Out Where the \Vest begins": there were men and women who h1d passed 
the half century mile stone and others who had not voted for President: there 
were dancers who were artists. apparatus men and women of real merit. enter
tainers who might easily have been on the stage. swimmers and divers of rare 
ability. instructors of excellent repute and ludenls who loved their books. 
Eveq1 one wa on an equal footing and was glad to be so. for a change. 

; 

Although class work began at eight o'clock and continued until five. 
with many of the students taking full courses. there was always time for 
relaxation. entertainment and enjoyment of various kinds. The students at 
Camp Brosiu always work hard and play hard and find great satisfaction in 
botl1. And so to live up to the name made by ludents 1n previous years. 
thC'y estab lished such an excellent calendar that time imp ly flew around and 
almost like a d ream the last dJy was at hand with everyone wishing it might 
be the fi rst again. 

Among the outstanding eYen ts were the three stunt night perf ormanccs 
arranged by the students that rivaled anything on the Keith or Orphn;m 
circuits. With such limited resources and short time for preparation. these 
three groups performed wonders and kept the hole! folks. who were al ways 
invited, as well as the students anxiously looking forward to the next enter 
tainment. The exhibition in the village during the last week put a fitting 
cl imax to J most successful show season at camp and much credit is due the 
efficient Entertainment Committee. the instructor and the students for their 
efforts. 

Several hay rides to Crystal Lake undt>rneath the full moon . a camp fire 
meeting and community singing. tacky fashion parade. canoeing partirs. hikes. 
farewell dance, and a sw1mm1ng meet. 1n which the Perch team defeated the 
Bass team by a few points after winning the final event. a half mile war-canoe 
race in a "nip and tuck" struggle. were so1re of the important camp events . 

A banquet was given in honor of Dean Rath during the second week of 
camp. one 1n honor of Mr. W. J\. Stt>cher. camp director on the evl' of thl· 
fina l examinations. Both affairs were well arranged ,.111d the lattl'r in pJrtic 
ular will long be remembered by those who were present for the singing. the 
exquisite decorations. the fried "springers." the many witty and humorous 
peeches. and the remarks of the guest of honor after being prr·sr ri1cd with a 

gift from the class and the announcement that the Phi Epsilon Kappa frater
nity had decided to name the new camp hut. ''Stecher ]fall ." 1n honor of the 
man who had done so much for Physical Education in general. and the or
ma l College and its camp in particular. The decision of the fraternity was a 
most popular one and was greeted with tremendous applause. 

l'aq1· l ·iqhty -Or;e 
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Old Turners and their families at the hotel caughL the pirit of can1p 
life by mingling with the students when opportunities presented and by joining 
in their anivi ties very frequently. The students, too. profi red by discussing 
pr blems with those who had weathered many a storm and, a ll in all. it was a 
happy relation hip in an ideal env ironment. 

"Whi le itting at home by the fireside , 
Watching the shadows fall, 

We'll dream of those days at Brosius 
That are gone beyond recall. 

For life is so empty without them. 
othing can take their place, 

So v.e ' re corning back to Brosius, 
Where we hope to ee your face. 

\Vc're corning back to Brosiu 
And we hope to find you there 

\Vith toric of good cheer 
Of a most successful year. 

\Vc'rc lonesome now at leaving. 
Bur we know that you'll be true 

To the standard of Camp Bro iu , 
Our dear amp A. G. U." 

- W. K. STREIT. 

(To the tune of .. \Vc"re Drifting Back to Dreamland.") 

-

-





Red Letter Days 
"Th e m em o ri es we d ig inLo our souls go wiLh u 1nLo cLcrniLy. 

A ca lenda r 's a calend a r ; iL begins at Lhe beginning and ends a t Lhc end. 

EPTEMBER 25-27 

Thursday fo und Mart Gab le back a h ead of the o ther . w elcoming Lhc 
newcomers LO o ur fa ir cit y. The usual exa ms fo ll owed on Friday and 
Saturday. a nd a peaceful Sunday was spe nt clean in g house a nd b owe rin g 
affection on returning Seniors. Fiftee n forme r grad uaLes reLurn ed for the 
third year co ur e. 

E P TEMBER 28-0CTOBER 4 

Back to Lhe o ld job for some. a nd into a new f ield fo r o Lh ers. Eve ryone 
joined han ds a nd hearts and started dow n Lh e pat h of hard wo rk with 
dete rmin aL ion a nd an a im. Phi E K had a sm o ker Lo sta n Lh e yeJr off 
ri ght . 1asks and fo il s were dusted off ready fo r work . a nd at noon 
o n Tuesday the Gymnast raff had a m ee Lin g to sta rt Lh e ba ll rol lin g. 

eni o rs were disappointed . for their faiL11ful Dr. Sputh failed Lo appea r 
for hi s fir t lec ture. You shou ld h ave seen t he beginners "aestheL." The 
next day Lou Kern req uested a ll those ab en t Lo rai e their hands . 
\Ved nesday. bulges o n g irl s' ribs were d iscussed in Mis L ed ig's corrccL ive 
class. eve ryo ne wondering. of course. how they developed. Kunz h ad a 
so luLi n : " H o rses get them from co li c." Thursday . Ray \V inh 
co uldn ' t La lk stra ight and Lri ed Lo explain the combinin g of the LUcl enL 
Alliance and Athletic Association. "The Lwo deuces will be combined." 
h e said. Dr. Oc ker sa id he didn't catch cr ibber ofLen. but w h en he did 
he st uck 'em hard . SaLUrday niLe was the "Get-acq uainLed" pany al Lhc 
"A th .. " and eve ryo ne m ade new f ri ends . 

OCTOBER 5- 1 1 

Su nday was no day of leisure a t Lh e Dorm a nd F rat house . The In ge r 
so l m oveme nt was d emon trated and desc ribed by a c rtain Senior on 
Tuesday. and Bill Bischoff a ked Mis Ledig if she had any ea rs. Senior 
cla se lec tion was at h a nd. a nd when a ked for a speec h Lhe new vice - 1rcsi 
dent Mart a nn o un ced. " W e' ll do our bcsl. won't w e. Dip ?" The Dorm 
was live ly with "ro ug h ." a nd green ribbo ns w ere pop ul ar. r:r iday 
evenin g the Frosh g irl s entertained their bi g s isLers w ith o ri g inal sLunLs 
a nd so ngs. dancing and refreshm enLs followed Lh e program. Mary 
Lou! e p ut a sad climax to Lhe eve ning when she sca lded h er fool. 

OCTOBER I 2- 1 8 
Freshmen p layed Columbus. and made a discovery "A. G. U. 1s no 
place to loaf." 

OCTOB R 19 -25 
Those who sleep in class rece ive no profiL. The Dean to FriLz Brister . 
" Ding-a- ling ... " W ell. J don't blame you if Lhis isn't interesLing." " ].; 
M iss Bobrink about to rec ite?" asked Prof. Otto. .. o s ir'. " was Lh e 
reply . Zimmie curled h er hair. Bill Mauhe i becomes a permanent visiLOr 
in H err Anpelt 's first hour class. and lo. and behold'. the piano in Lh e 
Freshman L ec ture Room wa tuned. OcLober 23rd was Delta Psi Kappa 
Founder 's Da y. and eac h m ember wore an Aaron Ward rose. L o u Kitt 
lau is addressed as "M iss" by a professor. and An Hermann. who sits in 
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the front row. came to cla slate with an ice-c ream cone second row men 
enjoyed it. Ted Gurnett fell hard for the fl or. and Prof. Otto said if 
the clas would see somethin g really funny they'd die. Amelia's and 
George's married life was explained. but some Senior thinks " a li fe like 
that would become monotonous." The humbug type o f wife might do 
very well. 

OCTOBER 26- OVEMBER I 
On Friday Lib Lemon knocked psychology class cold with the correct 
answer. that in perception "the eye is drawn o ut farther." The Seniors 
were told that the rest period must be taken with hoes off and windows 
open. Or. Sputh almost dropped hi ear- "Oh . Bebe'." Freshmen 
had their election and made Gregg thei r president. 

OVE.VlBER 2 -8 

It was rush week , and on Tue day at midnite Fre hmen girls were asked 
to become "doggie " and worms. Phi E K gave their bids Thursday. 
and Friday and Saturday saw parties fo r Phi Oelts at the everin . and 
for P i Kaps at the Spink Arms. The first school hike was a pleasure 
to all- who went. Pegel was squelched on Thursday and told th;H 
there should be ten minutes rec reat io n between eac h class. Friday after 
noon the Frosh lost their foo tball game to the upper classmen- 26 to 0 '. 

OVEMBER 9-1 5 
Purple and gold , and blue and gold ribbon adorned the Fre hmen pledges 
on the 9th. ·'Dippy" in trurted Braun about the model classes, saying. 
"Give them some imple exercise. They can't just pick up their legs and 
squat thru. " Then on a sunny day. Dean Rath was heard humming. 
"A June ire and You. " awer turn ed cave man on Wednesday . and 
locked "Crackers" up with the ske leton, while on Thursday the Seniors 
became meek for a test in Valse Caprice. On Friday. Martie's and Reddo's 
hockey teams competed. Who won 1 Ask them. Pledge parties w ere 
held in the afternoon of Saturday, and in the evening the Freshmen enter
tained with a dance in the Rath keller fo r students and faculty . 

OVEMBER 16-22 
Another unday. but the first one of the year on which the " Pelixes" 
enjoyed o ne of their noted ou tin g Zimmie went wimmin g at the din 
ner table at the dorm . The Dramatic lub was organized with the view 
of interesting the literary inclin ed, so to start work office rs were elec ted. 
On Wednesday there was a pep mee ting. Oh. what no ise'. The bas
ketball men journeyed to the Hoosier . The rooters were numerous . and 
even tho the quintet was defeated by three points in bo th ga mes. the play 
in g was not to be excelled. Thirteen couples enjoyed a dance Saturday 
evening. and roses were the fa\·ors. 

OVEMBER 23-29 
The leap-year spirit prevailed for hikers Sunday. Oh. what a work o ut 
the Dean gave the second year studerns on M o nda y. On W edn esday the 
Alumni began to arrive for the big event of the yea r. Thursday was 
Thanksgivin g. and Open -ho use at the dorm. More Alumni were back 
than ever before. and on Friday. the demonstration. includin g clop.ging 
and song games. was a little different than usual. Saturday. the Phi [ 
K 's entertained their pledges with a banquet at the "Ath ." Sunda y was 
visitin g day at the boys' house. and it surely was a pleasure to sec such 
a happy family . That week we'll ne'er fo rget. 
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NOVEMBER 30-DE EMB R 6 

Monday everyon e was w o rn o ut . and eve n Vin Barnitl had lo br .:iwak
ened In clas by the D ean. " What 's the difference between love and 
friendship ?" Blum er ay . " lt save a lo l o f mo ney." Then o n W ed nes
day morning Seni o rs sca ttered to all co rn ers o f India napo li s lO obse rve, 
and In the evening the basketball squad rn el defeat a l the hand ~ of the 
· ·Eagles" at Shelbyvill e. The girl rla ycd the Shonriclgc H oc ke y team 
o n Sa tu rda y, and proved rhemsel ves victors. 

DECEMBER 7 - I 3 
Florence T. confes ed lo Or. Richardson the nex t day that she o nce had J 

tendency to murd er someo ne. Do we know him. Florence? 
Then came a thun de rbo lt : Dr . Richardson said ··rmm ediately. " In that 
sa me class " Tin y" smil ed her answer lo her instructor . To celebrate tin 
VIClory over the ''Rea lsilks." sixteen couples vi ired Mi Beer'ys where 
Ray and L es ter taught. 

DECEMBER 14-20 
La t Sunday befo re vaca ti o n . Freshies had their grips packed already and 
were waiting impati entl y for Saturday lO arrive. " La" Elder was class 
lea der Monday. and In parallel work commanded. " H o ld your seals 1" 

Thursday. th e Dram atic Club intr duced " Santa 's Toy hop," which 
p receded the Holida y party. and Friday was the Turnverci n ex hibition 
and dance. 

JA UARY 4 - 10 

Vacationer straggled In , but the ma jo rity appea red "on d eck'' just in 

lime for the first clas Monday. with their g rips In hand. Seni o rs
plca e exc use the error- opho mores were o n their h o me stretch and be
ga n with a deep brea th. Dean Rath actually demo nstrated <£Slhetic. and 
the house came down with applause. James launched hi s career as future 
world's champion pri ze- fi ghter aga in st " P ee r! ss Muto." Ethel Todd 
( 65) dec id ed to beco me a ren ow ned elocutionist. due to Mr. Moffat's 
influence. The '·Family" celebrated Vera's birthday. but nex l day 
Grandpa Jack wa not to be found. Too much cake. Alice Adams' age, 
and h er parents rece ived quite a discus io n in E ng li sh class Tuesday, and 
Prof. Otto said: "If I were a g irl I'd ce rtainl y be a m ode rn o ne." A 
mod ern IS one who says what she think s about you. 

JA UARY 11 - 17 

The Freshies got their biggc l workout of the year on Tuesday. and on 
Thur day the Sophs showed them how it sho uld h ave been done. I n 
ex hibition cla s Fritz Brister impli ed her nam e 1n the wrong sense and 
left the floor with the men. 

JA UARY 18 -24 

Kommers at the Frat ho use- first man down. Jack Stocker: the next day 
was the morning after the nite before. Ku rt z got perm ission to view the 
eclipse on Saturday if it occu rred between 7:)0 and 8:)0 A. M. The 
return ga me o f the Shelbyville Eag les was a defeat for them. Finals nea . 
Some floor ex ams were " take n " Frosh go t <Ps theti c tes t. P ro f. Ollo 
gave advice, saying. " \\/hen you h ave you r picture tak en. you don't 
want to show your lOofies." 

Page t1gh1y -Seven 
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JA UARY 25-3 1 

Books and notes were devoured , a nd knowl ed ge imparted. Thmc wcr ' 
" final days . ., Bee Cee sa id , "My co ncepti o n of a man 1. a pu t tog ct her 
man o f a ll the men I know. " ls that y ur id ea l man , Bee Ccc> Thr 
new sororit y had its rush di nn er at the " Ath ," and later attended the 
interclass fencin g meet where "Tommy" ca me ut victo r o f the boys. and 
M eta Grein er of the g irl s. Box in g and w re tl ing bouts: "Pro top lasm" 
Muto ve rsus "Gas trocnemius " Rick: "Elo ngated " Plet z ve rsus "Ga ll op 
1n g" Gregg, the "Mammoth Masticator." Haase developed a broken 
w ri st. Mumie left A . G. U. Ma y he be succes ful in hi future und er
takings , and come back to visit o nce in a w hil e. 

FEBRUARY 1-7 

Some m o re li ttl e doggi es a nd worms were named. Violet w ere worn by 
Phi Delta Pi g irl o n February 2 nd 1n recog niti o n of Founder's Day. 
Finals over, natura l breathing wa res um ed. H err Appelt asked. " W o 
ist H err Kern ?'' C rackers an swe red. ''E r i t seek '' ' Frost had ga mes 
and Miss Ledig explain ed, " This ga me is the o ne you ngs ters like so well. 
You've seen the Sophomores play it so often ." Six acts of the Orpheum 
circuit entertain ed 1n the sm all a udi to rium . which int rod uced " Kitt a nd 
Dip." " Sly Foot W o rk ers." The whi ti ers, singers and actors were there 
too. Andy's scapul a deve loped the use of a slin g. 

FEBRUARY 8- 14 
Sunday was the day for " \Vater Babies" Barge and H aro ld fell 1n , 
head first. W eddin g bells for D ea n Rath. His se nd off. Wednesday , 
was a li vely one. the student body gat hered in the ha ll and demanded ,1 

speec h . "Thank you " was all she sa id . Valentine day. Om ega Ups il on 
was in sta ll ed with nin e charter member . E mil Preiss was leade r of eve nts. 
winning all first in the gy m -mee t the 14th , a nd the E lements' tea m came 
out victo ri o us. Swimmin g tests at the Indi a napo li s Athletic Club closed 
after a week's duration. 

FEBRUARY 15-2 1 

Lou Kern return ed to sc hoo l af ter a lo ng illn ess. Too many abse nt to 
count. The sw immin g te ts had bad effects, but someone was thotful 
an cl se nt so meo ne some flow ers. Grades ou t W eel nesda y. OH ' D ea n 
and Mrs. Rath amve, and the schoo l up et Un io n ration w ith their 
sb o w er of ri ce and good wishes. The gift from the student body was 
pre ented to them the nex t day. LeFern and Geo rgia entertain ed with a 
party in their roo m a t the D o rm , and fo und some use for the min iature 
victrola . The nite of the 20 th was the Soph . dance, and the nex t cl ay 
Irene co uldn ' t mak e the men hear , so " T o mmy " spoke up. "Ta lk like 
you d o in the libra ry ." 

FEBRUARY 22 -28 
On Tuesday, the interclass bask etball tou rn ey sta rted with the Sophs 
beating the Elements 26 to 19. Then the Freshmen beat the Seniors 
36 to 26 . and the E lements bowed to the Grosh o n the 26th by 24 to 23. 
Muriel D o uglas demonstrated in English that it is hard to keep an Irish 
man down . The Phi D elts and Psi Kaps had bee n treating 'e m rough 
all week, but Saturday was their bi g day for squa rin g thin gs up , a nd 
they were made o ne and a ll. Muriel was pledged Omega U. The girl s' 
gym meet was held and places won by Bifano. Spillman, Hoyler , Rat h . 
Mill er , Brubaker and Underwood. Madam "X" and Madam "Y" rlaceJ 
second and third 1n club sw1ng1ng. while Miss Bessie James. sister of 
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Jes ie, broke all rul es of <£sthetic, thus inventin g many new contortions. 
H ank anno unced that sh e owed the school ten points. 

MAR H 1-7 
Pepper h ad been flying around the Dorm . but in due rime Lois was 
repaid and got h er dose of sneezi ng powder. Prof. Otto thot "Red"' 
Suedmeyer was a lumberjack beca use of the shirt he wore. Seniors were 
better basketeers than the Sophs and vvon, 3 5 to 2 8, and o n W ed nesday 
the Frosh proved themse lves superio r to the second year class by chastising 
them )0 to 16. thus clinching the ba ketbal l t itl e. The week closed 
for the Phi . K. pledges with an all -nite affair and a long walk into the 
country. Art H erma nn won the monitor prize with an "A double plu ." 

MAR .H 8- 14 
Someone in psychology offered a n excu e, but the worth y Professor's 
reply was, " T hat 's what you cal l an alib i. with the accen t o n the second 
syllable." Whose ear burned then ? Mr. Malott d iscovered that Mal
thu · theory did not work. because he experimen ted on sweet peas. The 
first sociology Lesl paper were handed back , and guess who fl un ked : 
Redclo'' But he bad plenty of compan y. Z immie's Dael made a sur
prise v1s1t. "Hy" continua ll y got showers without leav in g her room . 
An optio na l hike ? Yes. there was o ne o n Friday the 13th, no wonder '. 
Omega Upsilon cubbies were made full grow n bears o n that su persli 
tiou clay. and tho it rained pitchforks. they enjoyed thei r dinner party 
al the I Iotel cverin . 

~l :\R J-l l 5 - 21 
The Turner 's active class played "Munkieb iz nes": poor "Suecl ie" played 
dead . Dr. Richard on's cla accu tomed itself to five-m inu te naps dur
ing his daily lecture on cultivating the habit of not looking out of the 
window . Dr. puth took both " Hy" and " Augie" to the hospital on 
\Vcdncsday. 

f\RCIT 2- -28 
The surrounding country was dotted with A. G. U. hikers who re 
sponded t the call of pring. June. Bill and Freuck tumbled into the 

reek trying to build a bridge of tone across it. Caps and gowns w ere 
outru lcd. aturday morning Mr. Sreichmann annou nced that gradua 
tion would be in Indianapolis o n May 28th, and that the same day the 
d:i~s \\'Ould meet with the Alumni. a ttend a luncheon, and a usual. 
demon trate in the afternoon. Hahn and Mermann stepped off for 
:-.. lilwaukcc at 9: 10 A. :-1.. Beale and Carter tarted for Buffalo. and 

1orma and .. cottv" flivercd to Chicago. Studiou folk forgot their 
work for another week. 

1\PRll S 1 l 
Somehcw. no matter J1ow happy the holiday have been. it always seems 
gu)ll to get back to A . G . In Philadelphia. during vacation , Dr. 
, puth . Bill (\\attlwi and " Tomm ," attended the fifth annual convention 
of their fraternity . Train didn't run through Decatur on Sundays. o 

rack ' rs returned a day late . dith McMahan forgot entirely to come 
b.1ck Dr. Kime announced that on pril 1 t a certain bird vi ited his 
home and left a little girl . ongratulation '. 2: 10 A. M . \Vednesday 
br~ ught grid. to the Phi E K H u c. for rt was taken to the M ethodist 
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H ospital witl1 acute appe nd iciti s. O n F ri day the F ra t res ide nce ch anged 
to 132 1 Ce ntral Ave .. a ni ce job fo r " pa re" minutes. o un dc rs Day of 
th e o rga ni zat io n wa held in the B lue R oom w ith a ba nq uet on Sa tu rday. 
T he interest in g sto ry to ld by Dea n Rat h wa in ter rup ted by the wJi tcrs' 
entra nce. Peg a nd H a tti e a rri ved fro m B u ffa lo fo r a week's vaca t ion. 

ARIL 12- 18 
T he Easte r B unni e arri ved and made verybody happy . c t were lef t 
fo r the g irl s at the D o rm . a nd even '' Di p." B ill M .. H ahn and Hugh re
ceived on e. A fa int -vo iced g irl t ri ed to m ake R os i h ea r . S leep o n . fa ir 
Ros i : you need your beauty nap. Easte r eve nin g "Ba rge" ret urn ed fro m 
a month at ho me. and La and F ri tz cam e st ro llin g in b rea k fast tim e Mo n 
day. "S ig n up fo r yo ur tents'" o use. it was a ll do ne fo r yo u . T he 
D ea n' s ea r surely shou ld have burn ed \Vecl nesday ni te. Baseba ll and 
trac k me n prac ti ced fa ithfull y and p repa red fo r a successf ul seaso n w ith 
the seve ra l meets and ga me sc hed ul ed. w hil e An nu al work co nt in ued to 
ro ll in . and the book was p repa red fo r press. "Ma rge" and "Poll y" were 

p ledged O m ega U. 

APRIL 19-25 
T he treet by the Do rm su pplied the tennis co urt an d ba cba ll field fo r 
ma ny. an d na tura ll y scared the publi c hal f to dea th . T he T ri -sorori t y 
ru m m age sa le was success full y managed . and a g ift was p re cnted to Camr 
Bros iu fro m the three o rga ni zat ions. 

APRI L 26-MAY 2 
Ca noe t r ips beca me a d a il y occu rrence o n W h ite R ive r : ma n y rea li zed 
th eir a mbiti o n w hen they swam in its wa ters. ot m an y day were left 
for the ophs to en joy the tow n 's wonde rs. so they made the mos t of 
the ir ti me. O n Sat urday. the 2 nd. Phi De lta P i had a fo rmal Spring 
Da nce a t the H o tel L in coln . M r. and Mrs. K u rtz ente rt ained the P i 
Kaps. 

MAY 3-9 
D elta Ps i Kappa entert a in ed wi th a Sp rin g Dance on the "S u nbeam" u p 
W hite Rive r o n Sa turday evening. Omega Ups ilon enjoyed a dinner 
da nce at the In d ianapo li s Ath letic Cl ub fol lowing the formal initiat ion 
of "Marge" and " P o ll y." 

MAY 10- 16 
T h e F rate rni t ies of A. G. U. elected and p laced in off ice their leaders 
fo r next year. A n retu rn ed h a le and hearty. just in time to tak part 
in t he P hi Ep il o n Kappa House Dance. It was their last party of the 
yea r. an d was a lso a h o use warm in g fo r their new home. 

MAY 17-23 
T run k bega n to be pac ked. and stu dying for fina ls was started. ot 
m uch gadd in g abo ut fo r tim e was too limited. 

MAY 24-30 
Eve ry in dus t riou pe rso n stayed in Sunday to study. Then final finals'.: 
T he o ld sc hool cha irs emb raced some fo r the last time. Wednesday nite. 
w hen a ll kn owledge had departed. no one was to be found at the Dorm 
o r Fra t H o use. A ll were some far-away p lace relieving the strain of the 
pas t week . Th ursday's experience cannot be put in words. as the excuse 
goe . so it is left for your memory to "carry-on." 

Paqe Ninety -One 
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Social Activities of Delta Psi Kappa 
"Days may come and days may go. 
But still our hearts in memory hold . 
The days we've pent 'neath blue and gold." 

College day for enior Psi Kaps will be over all too soon. the days have 
slipped by so hurriedly since the return of the Psi Kaps last October. All 
returned with great enthusia m for another uc.ce sful year. Our Seniors were 
missed greatly. but we were f rtunate to have with us five third -year girls. 
Viola Winterhoff. Mera Dinehart . Elizabeth Rath. Mildred Strockarck. and 
Irm a Hartman . Then. too. we were de lightfull y urprised and proud to find 
that Dean Rath's assistant was to be Clara Ledig. 

Very shortly after our return we were glad to acid to ou r group Elizabeth 
Schlick and Hyacinth Kolb. 

Our r:ounder's Day was ob erved w ith a banquet in the Palm Gar
den of the Athen;rum on October 2)rcl and our thought were. of course. filled 
with ·· rush " which began at midnight. ovember 4th. Promptly on the stroJ...e 
of twelve. sixteen Seniors in blue and gold, carrying flickeri ng candles of blue 
and gc Id . visited the rooms of the pro pective Freshmen and asked them to 
become ··pi Kap worms." 

ovember 8th was "Psi Kap day": in the afternoon the " rushees" were 
entL'rlained with a tea at the home of Irene Young. Following thi s. a never 
to -be forg ttcn dinner -dance was held at the Spink Arms Hotel. 

ovcmber I 5 th formal pledging took place at the home of Viola Winter
hofr and fifteen " worm ·· began their duties. 

s we expected. many . lumn;r returned for Thanksgiving and we enter
tJined them with a "Kaffee Klatch'' Friday evening and with a lively Sunday 
morning breakfast at which the pledge performed very creditably. 

Formal initiation of the pledge wa held on February 28th at the love I y 
home )f Mrs. lbert i\1crzger. Grand Honorary President of the Sorority. 
hftl'l'll "w rm .. were tran. formed into "butterflies." Thi was followed bv 
J dinnn which wa well attenC.:cd bv Alumna: members. 

Several panics have been planned for the warmer months. among thrn1 a 
d.Hl(L' tc) be given in i\hy aboard the river boat. the "Sunbeam." and a fare
wdl dinner p.1rty . Then come the days at camp and we realize more fully 
the dc.1rncs and firmnc of the bond of the ororitv. 

E. A. .. '2'5. 
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Social Activities of Phi Delta Pi 
I t seem ed to be in th e a ir to greet us w hen we arrived, " H ere you a re' 

What a re yo u going to do thi s yea r ~" A nd o ur en t husiasm . freshened by th e 
summer rest. gave a nswer. "Be b usy." 

O ur a lum n~ made the begin nin g of the sch ool yea r seem j ust about righ t 
by givin g us a "wienie roast" at Rivers ide. Even the wea ther was perfect. 

P la ns fo r rush were fo remost in o ur m inds , bu t we h ad time for oth er 
th ing . October I 8th we h ad a very successful rum mage sa le. Eva Ludw ig 
a nd Pearl L uce v isited us t h at week en d. O n November 2 nd we pledged 
"Vin" Barnitt. 

T uesday. ovem ber 4lh , ru h bega n . Of a ll th e happy times provided 
by Phi Dell . lhose best remembered are th e spread in room 54 w hen ongs, 
speeches and food were suppli d in plenty: a nd the b ig pa r ty o n Ph i Delt day. \ 
l l wa a d inner dance g iven in t he R iley room of the Claypool H otel. ~ 

After card were signed unday eleven gi rls carried 11ome p ur p le and gold 
balloons. T ha t n ight we p in ned on their colo rs. P ledging was h eld Saturday. 

ove m bcr 15th. al the h ome of Lou ise Schul rneyer. It wa fo llowed by a 
d inner a l the McLea n A rm's Tea Room. 

Tha nk giv in g we en terta in ed o u r alum n~ w ilh a buffet supper at Poll y 
Prim' Tea Room. A forma l meet ing and an en tertainmen t provided by th e 
pledges made time pas a ll t o q u ick ly. 

On December 16th the Fre h men urpri ed us with a C hristmas party 
at Loui e, chulmeycr· . ho me. Hanging at the fireplace were stockings stuffed 
wi t h n i c th ings and each Senior receivc>d a set of cuff p ins bear in g the crest. 

Saturday, January I 0 th, we spent making candy to se ll at the basketball 
gaml' this evening for t he annua l fund. 

l\londay. Fl'bruary 2nd, w pinned the colors on "Fel ix" Lobraico. Lucy 
, winehart. " l it" \; agncr. and Mary Helen Wood. As this was Founder' 

,1y. ·we celebrated by weari ng little corsages of violet al l day and by having 
a steak dinner at the then;rum. Indianapolis alumn~ ch apter joined in the 
cl'lcbrat ion The pll'dges entertained us with ever al stun ts. 

Beginning l\londay . F 1'bruary 23rd. extra duties were put upon the 
Fr,,~hmcn and mock initiation wa held Thur day. February 26th . 

Formal initiation wa held aturday. February 28th. at the pink .Arms 
l lotl'l . lt was followed by a dinner. 

aturdav. ~larch 14th. we entertained the newly in tailed chapter of 
me~a l 'psilon with a Bunco party at Hotel Lincoln. 

t\ nd now with th' new blood of fifteen Freshmen we are looking for
w.ud to rho e ,1nivitic which arc till in the future. 
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Social Activities of Omega Upsilon 
"Dearest Omega Upsilon, 
To you we will always be true." 

The much rumored and long anticipated organization has at last been 
rc::ilized. and 11as prospered far beyond what we had dared dream. It was 
well received. and from the comments and telegrams of congratulations ·which 
c::imc to us, it seemed to be liked. We thank you all for your good wishes. 

We have been hard at work ever since the beginning of school, but it 
w,1s not until 1 !\arch 7th that we formally announced our existence. At a 
dinner given at the Athcn;£um. at this time, we publicly made ourselves known. 

In the CJicndar of Omega Upsilon there arc several outstanding events. 
which we recall with supreme interest. 

February 6th. Omegas gave a rnsh dinner at the Ath. 

The \\'eek -encl of February I 3th was a busy one for us, and despite all 
~uperstitious fears. we were formally installed as the Theta hapter. Mrs. 
\Vcbstcr. from Beta Chapter , and Norma Hafemeister, from Alpha, were with 
m. Ann Hausknecbt and Mary Margaret Lytle were here , too. Saturday was 
the big day: pledging of the charter members was followed by a luncheon in 

0.liss Hafcmeister's and Mrs. Webster's honor. Formal initiation was held in 

the afternoon. and then came the formal pledging of the new gi rl s. Later we 
hJd a Valentine party and dinner at Mary Margaret 's home. Didn 't we have 
fun everybody laughed- everybody had a glorious time. Irene played. Jane 
performed. Jnd Pat clogged. 

FebrnJr)' 27th. we pinned the Nile and Myrtle on Muriel Douglas. 

The fo!IO\.ving Friday. the "cubbies" were put through the acid test, and 
~Lirch I ~th. FridJy. of course. they were formally initiated. After the cere
monies. dinner was ervcd at the Hotel Severin, and later we all sallied forth 
to the \lurat. 

On S.1lurd.w. i\la rch 14th. the Phi Delta Pi Sororitv entertained the 
Omegas .1L ,1 "bunco" party Jt the Hotel Lincoln. We all ~njoyed ourselves 
itnll1l'llSl'l\'. 

\\'c \\'L'rl' happ\' to Jdd two more to our number when on April 18th we 
pkdgsd \larjon· B!Jkcl\' and Pauline Bell. In the evening we were enter
t.11nl'd .1t \l.irv ,\ \.1rgJrct Lytle' home. 

·1 11l' yc.lr is nlH \'Ct OYer. and there arc still many more good times in store 
for u~ Our d.l\'s. so Lir. have been plea Jnt ones. and we look b.Kk with no 
liuk tkl1~ht .1t l'l1eta Chapter's first year at A. G. U. 

· Friendship un\o\·ering. love without alloy. 
Like Jngels. beck.on \'e to venture on ... 

E. A. L. 

-
-
-
-
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Social Ac ti vi ties of Phi Epsilon Kappa 
for Alpha Chapter of Phi Epsilon Kappa the ice of the 1924-25 social 

season was exquisitely haltered when the active and a lumni brothers honored 
their pledges with a sum ptuous banquet in the Rathskeller of the Athen;;eum. 
Thi function took p lace on Tovember 29. during "Home-Coming" week. 
and many a lumni men and women were present. Tn a ll , there were one hun 
d red and fifty actives, alumni. pledges and ladies at the board. After the 
banquet. everyone adjou rn ed to the adjacent dance hall to participate in a 
glorious get-to-gether " Home - oming" dance. 

After the " Home - oming" and its whirl of excitement. there ensued a 
lull in social events. and then hristmas vacation came . When school com
menced again in January everyone was prepared for the dance given at· the 
fraternity house on Sat urday evening of the third week in that month. The 
hou e wa decora ted in appropr iate co lors. the hardwood floor polished to a 
wonderfully bri llian t moothness, and the harmony supplied by the untirin g 
vict rola. which no one would have exchanged for that of the "jazz iest " orches
tr:i . Tn short. the dance was a success. and the fata l midnight hour came al l 
t 0 oon . 

On the evening of the next day a ll brothers and pledges and many 
alumni a sembled at the fraternity house for a wide-hera lded stag party. Rye 
bread. potato alad and ham appeared in great quant ities, fraternity and Turner 
songs w re sung. and peeche made. It was such a time as on ly men can have 
together. and when the affair was over all were fil led with the spirit of the 
OCCa ion. 

R ugh initiation took place Saturday evening. March 7. and on the afte r
noon of the f ll ow ing day . cventeen men were fo rm al ly initiated into Phi 
Frsilon Kappa. 

On the even ing of arch l 7th. the member of Phi Ep ilon Kappa were 
gbd host to the girl of Bera igma Delta Sorority. A gay St. Patrick 's Day 
dancL' was the occa ion . The girl came in a body. chaperoned by their two 
house mothers. An old-fa hioned Virginia reel wa a feature of the evening. 
\\'hen the girls had been afcl c corted to their home. the boys put an arti tic 
fini~h to the cYCning's pleasure when they sang a erenade of popular songs 
hrnc,1th the \\'indows of th.: sorority house. 

urdy inhabitants in a war-stricken area never moved more quickly than 
did tlw brother. of Phi Ep ilon Kappa on the evening of April I 0th. In 
le s th:in two hours they moved from their old to their present new house. A 
nH re' typical "fl\' bY -night " paformancc wa ne\'er staged. All the boys were 
prl'SCnt .1l the great function. and hu , ky arm and backs did the work that 
othns \\'Ould ha'" t:iken d.ws to do. Now. only a house-warming remains 
LL clo c Phi Epsilon K:ippa'. ocial acti\'itie. 
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The Map of Maps 
Well. folks. we're all out at sea beyond the three mile limit '. Speakin g 

of Ma hong. the top row of characters arc all " North winds." h. how 
they can blow'. Even though they do come from the IJnd o f the permanent 
"goose flesh ." each and every one has a warm h eart . The "Buffalonians" 
may b low terribl e blast about their city, but just tun e in n hicago and 
ge t their static. They ' ll feed you up with their bi g cit y twittering. On 
second thoughr. however. Chicago is a pretty nice place. because Milwaukee 
is just up the lake. H ere . I understand . they have leberwurst and big argu 
m ents . I quote from their representative . Jumpin g o n another line tht' 
artist handed you. I stumbled on to ew Ulm. lt wa night. and luckil y 
I was li ghtin g a cigarette. when the g leam from the m a tch fell o n the ITerm an's 
D enkmal. thus provin g that it was ew Ulm. H ere everythin g was peculiarly 
still. and l lea rned that a ce rtain individual was away at school. 

ext o ut Lo Washington and the big W e l. A place of " ups and downs. " 
and the h o me of our beloved clown. H ow' that for poetry . o r . rather . verse? 
Say , were you eve r in California? W ell . I followed o ne of the art ed itor's Jines 
o ur that way. Durin g this process T went off into a dream of sun shine. bliss . 
bathin g bea uti es. flowers and "s unkist" ora nges. I arrived in fog. stayed in 
'.og and .l.eft in fog. Of course, they said. " It 's the first time it has happrned 
1n years. 

From there I traveled to. St. L o uis. stoppi n g at Oklahoma long enough 
to see where the real \Vest beg ins. and to masl!cate an overheated can in e. The 
' Tm from ,\!li souri" spi rit prevailed in St. Louis , along with J\nheueser Busch 
and the ".\.ludd y Missouri " 



-
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Looking at the map, ·r saw a great number of lin es runnin g to one littl e 
spot. It wa Indianapolis. Queer that the artist didn't draw some smoke 
about that dot . There is su rely fine country about Indianapolis. Look at 
Shelbyville, Lawrence burg. Peru , and so forth ' (We Hoosiers must stick 
together.) 

Letting my eye wander I passed through Pittsburgh and landed in Pbila
delpbia. Here's wbere you can " wet your whistle." I in formed them that 
Indianapolis didn't have anything on them when it came to smoke. They 
said it was just a left-over from the Phi Epsilon Kappa national convention. 
I r ceivcd tbe ame report while at New York, though they in sinu ated it was 
due to a certain Pfander and Matthei. 

Generally speak ing, down East is a great place. Foll ow the lines and you 

-

-

-

will sec wl1y' -

Due to our pleasant vicarious trave lin g experience we've ju t completed, 
'OU will come to realize how many corners of our country are represented at 

our school. Few college can boast of a greater catchment area for students. 
ln the orth. Ea t. South and West . our physica l educationa l ideals will be 
perpetuated by our loyal graduates. 

By tbe way. I might as well explain that this little device on the accom
panying page i a new f rm of puzzle. It is predicted to be tl1 e succe sor of 
the now famou cro s-wo rd puzzle. In fact. I think there will be more cross 
wor ls spoken of tbc new type than of tbe old one. The object of the puzzle 
is to take the clue afforded on the edge of the she~t. follow the line. and guess 
where. Tbc key. in ca·c you run into difficultie. may be found in the Student 
Directory. 
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The Student Book Case 
A Comedy of Er rors 
The A ncient Mariner 

entirn ental Tomm y 
All For Love 
Human W elfare Work in Ch icago 
The D ee r S layer 
Frivolous Sal 
Roughing It 
Conqu erin g the W es t 
In noce nce Abroad 
As You L ike It 
To H ave and to H old 
Vanity Fair 
The Vampire 
The Iron \Vornan 
C hr ist ian Science 
In the Chi ld's World 
\Vi ld Animals I Have Known 
The Rose of Old \Visconsin 
Daddy Long-Legs 
If T W ere King 
The L ittl e hcpherd of Kingdom Corne 
Mak in g Haste Slowly 
T o a Skylark 
The Opposite Sex 

elson at the Battl e of the ile 
The May Queen 
Sweet and Low 
Wonderful Jumping F rog of Calaveras 
Divine Love 
Greathea rt 
A Southern Refrain 
Fuzzy Wuzzy 
The W reek of the Hespe ru 
The Stage Coach 
Sympathy 
Old Iron sides 

JOH T M UTO 

.... H UGO THOMAS 

THO~IAS PFrE. DFR 

D OROTHY P ADDF. 1' 

FLORENC THOR _uus 
MILDRED STROH KARCK 

SALLY WITTEMORE 

.RALPH BALLI N 

J ,'.CK STOCKER 

.. TITELMA B URI FTT 

ELIZABETH UNDFR\VOOD 

.\V1 1 !FRED M C ARTHY 

. LAFER1 A:vros 

.. . Gr: oRGI A R E, wr K 

.D OROTHY MILLFR 

... RA DALL YOUNG 

... K ATllER I NE Frsc 11r:R 

CATI IERINE GRAT IA T 

LOUISE Zri C.KRAF 

.HA RRY B RIGCS 

A1\\Uf.L B LUMFR 

H r:NRY TI IA YFR 

RALP I I Ct\RTl· R 

EMIL PLFTZ 

H r:NRY SCHI Gl ·T 

l:LSO BEALi · 

R ENA MAr: GILCI !RIST 

.KATI II :Rr1 F Z1.1 .\lr:1~ I!\!\: 

ETllfL TODD 

.VIOLA WrNTI · R11 o r- i: 

WILLT/\ ,'v1 MATTI 11· I 

WINO '1\ FITZGl · RALO 

Du1.cr~ W1 ·BI · R 

A uc,us-1 A 1· RN111· 1\1FR 

ALI CE M CGRr·GOR 

.Lo rsr: Sc 1ro· r1 ·r·L 

. L UCILLI· SPILL \IA .. 

f'uqe One II undrecl One 
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The Bent Twig 
The Bridge of Sighs 
Stray Thoughts 
The Hurricane 
The Bells 
0 May I Join the Choir Invisible 
The Power of Se lf-forgetfu lness 
A Lamp in the Desert 
Who's Sorry ow? 
A Man for the Ages 
The Hundredth Chance 
Red Pepper 
Thundering Hoofs 
I'm Going Dippy Over You 
Twice Told Talc 
The Early Cave Man 
Va tness 
Oh. i\tly Love i Like a Red. Red Roe 
I Tra\·clcd Among Unknown Men 
So weet, o Fair and Yet o Sensitive 
Love mong the Ruin 
rhe kcleton in Armor 

Tender and True 
!'he Lover's De pair 

Robinson rus e 
Flaming Youth 
Prince and the Pauper 
t\ onnccticut Yankee 1n King rthur' Court 
i\ Ir Da ·s mong the Dead arc Pa t 
1\ D.w in June 
Two Year Before the /viz. t 

l'hc House of i\lirth 
For l ack f Gold 
,\ll's \Vdl that · nd \Veil 

I 1N1' Ore llw dr.-d / t1 '<l 

. GERTR DE JORDA 

ORAL BRIDGFORD 

.HERMAN KURTZ 

.HER:Vlf\l GAWER 

.PAULINE BELL 

EVA MOHLER 

WJLL!f\J\"1 BISCHOFF 

AGNES _!\RC!! 

.. FRED BRAUN 

Of\ \/ID GR - GG 

. MER/\ DINEH/\RT 

HERBERT SUEDMEYER 

.RUDOLPH HEIS 

H1\RRY DrPPOLD 

. ERNEST SE1 KEWITZ 

CHARLE RICK 

.LUCY SWINEH1\RT 

GEORGE REICl !Et B.i\CH 

. ARIA KNEISER 

ALBERT/\ SHEAR 

HAROLD H/\RTU1 G 

HILDf: G/\RD HEI>J 

,\llURIEL DOUC.L/\S 

. . LOUIS KITTL/\US 

Lours Km, 
. ELS.\ HOYLER 

W AU fR ENGLFBFRT 

fR/\NO:S MOORE 

CLARENCE OVFR.\IJ\N 

BRE/\Kl 1 c. CA:VlP 

SCI IOOL DAYS 

OOR:VIITORY 

STL.J DF:\'T BODY 

GRADU/\TIO~ 
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Famous Sayings 
Amos-" ow, don't be making 

light of me." 
Barger-"Awll righti now." 
F ischer-"H- 1. ye 1" 

F itzgerald- "Has anyone een 
Betry ?" 

Glidewcll-"l JU l burn up fo r 
her." 

Margarcth- 'T ll see what 'sis' 
" says. 

Meta-'Tll ce what ' is' say " 
Hartung- "Aw gel 1n the bug

gy'" 
H cin-"Go h ome and let me 

sleep." 
H cis-'·Bc yourself." 
H oy ler-'Tm hopping mad."

" That 's cute." 
McGregor- "Y ou got some 

mail." 
Preiss-"E ins, swe1, drei." 
R 0 ichen bach--" H ow's Lucy ?" 
Reichenbach- "How's Lucy?" 
Scherbaum-"Our finances a re 

em oa rrassed." 
Spillman-"I've learned a new 

one." 
Z ink graf- "Honest. Kid '." 
A ucrn heim er--"Sock you 1n the 

pw. " 
Dinehart-'Tll give my report 

next week." 
Goudie-"Whcre' 'Shep'?" 
Matthei . Pfander- "There 1s no 

God but Allah and Mohammed i 
his Prophet'." 

Spitzer-"H ell o, you Bo Hunk'." 
Blumer-"My wife- she-" 
Briggs- " H ot ziggeL y." 
Dippold- "Cut the Pa try. " 
Bridgford- "Well. I better be get-

tin fur h ome!" 
Fries-"Fel ix'" 
Gable-"Oh , my heavens '." 
Rosi-"Y o u "-

Hahn " I !ere Biffy, try this'. " 
H o! t-"La wsee '." 
Jacquin-'Tll bet I'll stud y to-

n 1te. " 
Kern-"! nom inate Arthur Her-

" mann. 
LcGrand-"That' s right- next. " 
Lorber-"Where 's my Betty 

dolJ I" 
1\/\ohler- "Bob. come up here'" 
Pegel-" -t-e-a-d-y '." 
Simon- ' 'Go JUmp 111 the lake !" 
Maddcn- "Bce Cec. it' s ten m111 -

utes after." 
Viering- 'Tm J1ere becau e my 

dad sent me. 
Kiulaus-"Man o Man'. " 
Bowser- "That's it- just ex

act ly'." 
Lemmon-"You aid 1t. s1 ter !" 
Bischoff-"Everybody h e!p me 

find my hat." 
Evcns- "Yes, I bel ieve I can an

wcr that." 
Larkin-" ot so much noise , 

gi rl s. we' re goin g to have company 
to-ni te." 

Z imm erman- "! was just petri 
fied." 

Herm ann-" ow 1n Milwaukee, 
we do iL this way." 

Brubaker-'Tm not taking care 
of him any more." 

Barn itt- ow listen , you see it 's 
this way ." 

Frasier-"Did 1 hear someone 
say Kan as ?" 

Bifano -"What wJs that ? Did 
l miss something 1" 

Kolb " What was that he said 1· 

Bobrink " ll oncst , kid , I' ll swear 
it's the truth '." 

Barn ill " We' ll now li-;tcn '." 
Duddy ' Tm mad at you '." 
Gawcr "Let me enli ghten your 

ignorance " 

l'uqe One II uncfred 7 liree 
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Injenapplis, Ind. 
Any Day Will Do. 

Dear la : 

I hev been aiming to write to ye about a sight I seed at the ormal 
College of the A. G. U. last February, but this is jest the first chanct I he" 
g t. 

I went to see this here school they took me up to where the Freshmen 
boys wuz going to box fire. Wal I never seed the like ov sizes and shapes as 
there wuz there. 

The fits started with "Lanky " Stahle and Hartung, "The Chi Grey
hound ." This here thale almost beat up on the Chi boy but he didn't. 

ext wuz Klein, "The Sunkist Kid," and "Sleepy" Pletz. Klein says 
" T cai n ' t hit him ." 

Then Overman, "Shelby's Best," fit "Kid " Richenback of Pa. They 
musta fell in love with each other as they wuz alway wrapping their arms 
ar und eachc neck. 

"The Philly Phantom," Scherbaum. wuz next, with " Hard Hittin" Dal
ton. They sure did fling wicked fists in all directions. 

\Vhen "Brigham " Young, the Akron Speed Demon, steped into the ring 
to meet "Beefy" Glidewell. "Th e Greensburg Slue-Foot." I thot the house 
would bu t out with the cheers of the crowd. They wuz nice boys and did 
not pla rough at all. 

" ellie" Beale. "The nyder lugger," fit " Hot Stuff" Jones. They 
both tried to run at the ame time . A Buffalo product, Munenthaler. " The 

cw White liopc." tep a lively tango with " heiking" Shiget. 
ext wuz. " ilcnt Dave" Gregg and "Rudie" Heis. Gregg spent most of 

hi~ time watching the clock. Heis was sympathet ic with Greggs actions. 
"Golden Lock " Freuck fit with "Hambone" Switzer. they jest couldn't 

kc'p from knocking each other down. 
Engelbert. "The cw Ulm Lad." and zeles. " The Rochester Wonder" 

~p.1rred a little. 
"Kiddo ~luts." the Buffalo "King of war. " and "St. Loui" Rick steped 

around livcl , but wuz still friends at the end. 
" I lank The Bacon" fought " eudie" in the funnie t fit there wuz. no 

hitting in the face . 
}fartung volcntaied t fit up with "Thirty econds to Go" Bente of 

, agin.1w The c here boy fini bed up the work fine. 
" \\'all n w !\la it i. eight-thirty and bed time o I will clo e. 

Your Only on. 

Kenny. 

/\1.;, (),,, tlur. ired Four 
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'" Pat" Page! " Bo ys. there is a lo t 
of ground to cover. yo u' re good . but 
yo u never ge t an y where.- Y o u' re 
fair ly good: the best man o n the 
o ther team .- D o n' t limp . we haven ' t 
tim e to waste. - Cl ever tuff , when 
yo u ge t out . tr y it . See if it wi ll 
wo rk . D o n ' t spend mu ch time o n 
it ." 

Pro f. R ichardso n ( in Prin .)
" Mr. Kurtz, haven ' t yo u a tex t ?" 

Kurtz- " In the u ual rush aft er 
class I co uldn't find it ." 

Prof. Richardso n- " In the usual 
rush . ( to the class ) : Fo rce ful lan
gua ge he uses. That statement 1s 
what we call an a" li"- bi . accent o n 
the seco nd sy llable. " 
Who ays : 

"Christ ian science will cure her ?" 
" If the ta lk ing do n ' t sto p I ' ll di -

miss th e cl ass." 
" D o n' t allow yourse lf to fo rm 

slovenly habits." 
" Girl s. bew are o f a good -lookin g 

" man. 
" ever marr y an yo ne better look -

1n g than yourse lf ." 
' 'I'll say no mo re of chi ro prac

to rs ? ? ? ? ? ? " 
H ea rd 1n the Corrido r : 

Frat Man-"H o w do you lik e 
the new hose the co -eds are wea rin g 
lately ?" 

Ind . Frat M an-" ew ho e? 
What k ind are they ?" 

F rat Man- " These sa usage hose 
- Bo logna ( pro no un ced Befou.:-
hnee). 

% GYHllAST J> 

Or. Ocker-"T o-da y . w e' ll h ave 
'Garba ge.' " 

Vi . W .-(washin g her fa ce)-"I 
mu st have Ivo ry soap- m y skin 1s 
like a bab y' s." 

So meo ne from a locker room
" Ba b y what ?" 

Vi- "Eleph ant ." 
Mr. Richardso n . 1n rega rd to 

psycho logy papers-"Some of the 
bes t stud ents 1n th e cl ass sta rt o ut 
bad but end w ell. Miss Search , yo u 
were o ne." 

Red do- " I tho ught so." 
Mi s L edi g- " In tac h yca rdiac 

the J1 ea rt slops fo r fo ur minutes. 
then sta rts aga in . that repea ls everal 
tim es" 

Augie-"Brin g a girl LO the 
ga me Lo-ni te. " 

Bed narcy k-"Oh . gee'. I' ve on ly 
. got o ne a rm '" 

M iss Led ig- "Troubl e is peopl<? 
exe rcise a lot. then ea l li ke ho rses." 

Kurlz- " Wh at do yo u thi nk o f 
red ucin g co rse ts?" 

M iss L ed ig-"I do n ' t kn ow ( 
do n ' t kn ow any thin g abou t th em ." 

W e wonder if subconsc io usn ess is 
Lill p rese nt in M r. H aase 's teachin g ? 

B ri clg fo rcl's pa rac h ute d ive fro m 
the fly in g rin gs resu lted in so me ex
peri ence 1n astronom y. 

Biff ie " I wis h so methin g excit 
1n g wo ul d h appen . 

H aro ld " L et 's ge t marri ed '" 

f>aqe One .'{ u ndred Five 
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Muto Begins Practice Teaching 
RlTICISM BY MIKE MOORE 

"l criticized Mr. Mu to in free exercise and tactics. Due to the crowded 
condition of the gym na ium . Mr. Muto took his class up on the roof. H e 
used pupi ls as aids in tearing down ladd ers at the end of the gym and used 
these ladder to reach the roof. thus keeping hi lesson free from danger. " 

·· oue to the slantin g roof. he had trouble with alignment, but overcam 
this by us ing a balance sta nd. with trunk inclined toward the roof ridge. as 
one of hi aims. Approach and return was in good o rd er until it tarted Lo 
rain toward the clo. e of the lesson. 

" Hi demonstrations were 0. K .. and cou ld be seen by all hi class at 
intervals when the smoke screen lifted. 

" Terminology was correct except in one case rn tactics when he gave. 
· r~a kward iV\a rch '.' instead of 'Forward! ' In this instance h is class hap
prned. unfortunately. to be at the edge of the roof , and. in execut ing command 
1\\r . Gregg stepped off. He caught hold of the roof edge. however, and was 
quickly rescued . In hanging over the edge, Mr. Gregg accidentally kicked in 
one of the library window 

"There was ufficicnt exp lanation and plenty of individual criticism. 
\lr . ;-.,.\um u ed a chimney as a platform and had a bird's eye view of pro 
ceedings. 

" The instructor had a 'lofty' bearing. a 'highly' confident attitude. 

" ;\latcrial was well adapted to class: 'Prince' Hartung being espe
C1ally used to 'high life.· while Mr. Overman has been on higher roof 1n 
'. .. hclbyvillc. · 

"\'rntilation wa ideal except for the rarn and moke. 

" l cs on had sufficient acti\·ity in spite of the fact that Mr. luro re-
tu~l'd to kt the cla play basl ctball at ·the close of the le on. He feared lest 
~omcbodv go 'out of bound .· 

.. !'he I 'ss n wa free from danger." 
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A Midwinter Night's Dream 
After Lhe gym meet is over. 
And the ribbo n given away: 
You pick o ut you r ow n swcel R over. 
And slart o n your homeward way. 

After a short in term i sion. 
nder the shadowy Lrees, 

You ask for her perm 1ss1o n 
To stea l j ust a kiss and a squeeze. 

To Goldsmith's aero s the way , 
T h e fun you would l i:.-c to join: 
Your heart is willin g LO pay . 
But your pocketbook lacks the coin. 

Our thought go back to Lhat evenin g. 
Go back to Bill and June. 
H err KiLtlaus and nderwood leavin g. 
Bob and Eva (a lo ne) 1n Lhe room. 

lnlo the cold slushy road way 
Steps B iffy and her coach Hahn . 
H eaded fo r the bright lights of Broadway, 
, eve r thinkin g of o ld POP Jahn . 

You may Lry a Lhrce slep Lurn , 
Eve n add a Mazurka o r Lwo ; 
But nex t yea r when yo u return 
Ask lata "Wh at did M iss James do ~" 

till it ' accordin g Lo evol uLio n 
T h al this monk ey business ex isLs . 
So tho this tal e starts a rE'vo lution , 
To write Lhe facts. w e could not resist. 

By DAM PH[ 0 . 

f'r19e One II undred Seven 
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For Sale 
ew ong- Dony. Dotty . written by Bill H ieland , played by Fred 

Braun. 

Latest Dope in Marquette- Art Hermann. Milwaukee, Wisconsin . Bo x 
224. 

Barber Tools For ale After June 28-Camp Brosius , E lkhart Lake. care 
Bill Bischoff. 

" tun/ Booh"- Including various dives, head stands . etc. Ca ll Andrews. 

Finale Hop logs $6. 50 per --. published by Dippold and Kirtlaus. 

All late t dime store nooels at half price-Ralph arter. Buffalo. 

One hat and one pwr of shoes- Guaranteed for a ll occasions. Bill 
Matthci. Bankers Tru L. 

DeL'iations on Military Commands- Robert Pegel of Chicago. 

One blue- one purple--one orange tie- Call Drex -05 15- Ask for Miss 
ndcrwood. 

~ l u t 

pair of water toaues- Rosi Garcea . 

l.atest Edition on ·· ommands and Terminology"- Written by John 

"My cleL'erne s as a boy."- r. Otto . 

One Fraternity Pin- Lib Underwood. 

One hand painted conL'entional necktie. imported from Philadelphia.
Tommy PL-ender. 

I atl'SI ong Hit " I cLdn't raise my boy on co -ed cooking."-Overman . 

One r!'d necktie cc Kettering. 

-

-
-
-
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What's in a Name? 
Why is Lib Underwood ? 
For what does Agnes Search ? 
Where did Ralph arter 7 

\Vho did Harriet Frie ? 

Who saw Florence An -der-son ? 
Does Sara Blackwell ? 
Where is Katbaryn Fra-hm ? 
ls Pearl Frank ? 

Why is Irene Young ? Does Ken neth G lide-well? 
\Vbo did leanor Holt ? 
Wby is Betb Schlick ? 
\Vho does Betty Madd en ? 
Is Ray \Virth Moore ? 

Did Meta or Margarcth Grien -e r ? 
How many sheep did Alberta 

Shear? 

Where was Bernadine Fridy ? 
Wben was I van Overman ? 
Who made Fred Braun ? 

Does Lewi Sze- le ? 
Did - Jizabeth Stoner ? 
?????? 

We all wonder if Tom Pfander st ill believes, " A woman 1s only a 
woman. but a good cigar is a darn good smoke." 

Forget and Remember 
Forget as man y disagreeable thin g as you ca n . 
Forge t all gossip as you h ea r it, o r before. 
Remember hope and faiths and forget doubts and fears. 
Remember your succes e and fo rget your failures. 
Forge t to do one an injury . but rem ember to do everyone a kindness. 
Forget all tbe ev il people of hi tory and remember the good o nes who 

have made the world better. 
Remember your brightes t hours, your noblest visions, your happiest days: 

fo rge t you r own g loom y moods . your disappointing friends. 
In short, be so that you m ay say: 

I live for those wbo love me . 
For those who kn ow me true. 

For the heaven that bends above me 
And the good that I can do: 

For the wrongs that need resistance, 
For the cause th at lacks assistance, 

For the future in the distance. 
And the good that I can do. 

Paqe One I/ undred Nine 
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Student Directory 

Adler. Evalyn R. 
mos. I .a fern 

Anderson, Florence 
Auernheimcr. August 
Ballin. Ralph 
Bangener, Erika 
Barger. Beatrice 
Barnitt. Vinetta 
Baumann. arl 
Beale. elson A. 
Bednarcyk. Theophile J. 
Bell. Pauline 
Bifano. Mary 
Bischoff. William 
Blackwell. ara M. 
Blakely. ~largery 
Blumer. Samuel 
Bobrink. Irma 
Bowser. Mabel 
Fhallier. r:rances 
Brallier frances 
Braun. r:red 
Bridgford. Oral 
Briggs. Harry 
Brister. reda 
Brubaker. June 
Burnett. Thelma 
Carter. Ralph 
D.:dton. John \V. 
Omni . Lois 
Dinehart. i\\cra 
Oippold. Harry 
r ippold. orma 
Dougla . . Muriel 
Duddy. Jane 
Fd wards. ~ largaret 
Fida. Laura 
rllis. fmma \ \. 
Fngcllwrt. \\'alter 
Fvcns. Charks 
Fisd1a. K.Hh.uinc 
Fi11g\'r.1ld. \\ inona 
· r.1hm. Kathrvn 

Fr.1111' . Pc.1rl F 
Fr.1s1cr. l uth . 
Frntl'h l krm.rn E 
Fri I\' B1.·rn,1dinl' 
F rt1.'s. 1 l.1 rnct 
C.1hh·. \l.1rtha 
G.u ·c.1 Rosi 
C.1\\'1.'r. H1.·rman 

2786 a1n t., Buffalo. . Y. 
3 I 7 Fremont St .. Peru, Ind. 

14 Warwick Ave .. Buffalo. . Y. 
1821 E. Thomas St .. Seattle. Wash. 

2134 S. Compton Ave., St. Lousi Mo. 
128 Eduard Pfieffer Strasse. Stuttgart. Germany 

652 Burmont Ave., Drexel Hill. Penna. 
732 Grace St .. Ch icago. Ill. 

1 209 Genesee St .. Buffalo. . Y. 
4 17 Harlem Ave. Snyder. . Y. 

124 Green St .. Cl inton. Mass. 
We t Lafayette. Ind. 

600 Horner St .. Johnstown . Penna. 
3 Lewis St .. Somerville. Mass. 

1 306 Gum t .. Evansville. Ind. 
433 Suttenfield . Ave. Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Oak St .. Midd letown. Conn. 
408 Main St .. Lawrenceburg. Ind. 

Main St., Knox. Penna 
1206 18th Ave., A ltoona . Penna . 

1206 8th Ave .. Altoona . Penna. 
322 Parkway Ave .. Ind ianapoli . Ind. 

R. M. Box 342. In dianapolis. Ind. 
38 E. Locust St. Sh elbyville. Ind. 

M ill Road. Ambler. Penna. 
476 E. Ma in St .. Peru. Ind. 

77 Crestwood. Buffalo, N. Y. 
84 Shenandoah Road, Buffalo. N. Y. 

16 13 Clarewood Ave., C incinnati. Ohio 
214 S. 1ai n St .. Kewanee. Ill. 

2300 S. Prairie St .. Elkhart. Ind. 
166 Green St .. Clinton. Mas . 
607 Wolf t.. yracu e. Y. 
461 5 Beacon St .. Chicago. Ill . 

1132 W. 36th St .. Indianapolis. Ind. 
4268 henandoah St .. St. Louis. Mo. 

508 E. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia. P enna. 
16 Humboldt Parkway. Buffalo. . Y. 

I 08 S. Broadway. cw Ulm . Minn . 
504 Berkley Road. Indianapoli Ind. 

641 Central Ave .. Apt. 8. Indianapolis. Ind . 
7H Cecil Ave .. Loui ville . Ky. 

230 \Veley Ave .. Clinton. Iowa 
5 75 3 Page Boulevard . St. Loui . Mo. 
3 _6 ivliami t .. Leavenworth. Kan as 

3756 1 1
• Ka tner ve .. Chicago. Ill. 

R. R. To. 5. Evansville. Ind . 
\.1azomanie . \Vi . 

1316 Lakeline t.. Philadelphia. Penna. 
410 E. Thornton t .. Akron. Ohio 

11 9 E . 16th t .. 1 orth. Portland . Ore 



GilchrisL. Rena M. 
Glidewell. Kenneth 
Goudie. E li zabe th 
Graham. Cathrine 
Gregg. David D. 
Greiner. Margaret 
Greiner. Meta 
Grob. Max A. 
Haase . Gerhardt 
Hahn. Harold 
Hartman. Irm a 
Hartung. Ha ro ld 
H aue nstein. Julia 
H ehrlein. artha 
H ein . Hildegard 
Heis. Rudolph 
HPnte, Walter 0. 
Hermann. Arthur 
H o lt . Mary E. 
Hoyler. Elsa 
Isel in . Irma 
Jacquin. George 
Jones. W . Burroughs 
Jordan. Gertrude 
Kern, Louise 
Kettering. Lester 
Kittlaus. Louis 
Klein, John 
Kneiser. Aria 
Koenig. Florence 
Kolb. Hyacinth 
Kurtz. H erman 
Larkin. Eva 
LeGrand. Jane 
Lemmon. E li za beth 
Lobraico. Margherita 
Lorber. Bern ice 
Madajesky. Ruth 
Madden. Elizabeth 
Matthci. William 
McCarthy. Winifred 
McGregor. Alice 
McMahan, Ed ith 
\!! i li er. Dorothy 
Miller. Maybelle 
Mohler . Eva 
Moore. Joseph 
Mumenthaler. Edwa rd 
Muto. John 
Oehler, Helen 
Overman. Cla rence 
Overman. Tvan 
Padden. Dorothy 
Pegel. Robert 
Pfander. Thomas 

% GYHHAST J> 

106 E. Ce ntra l Ave .. Greensburg. Ind . 
124 W. Walnut St .. G ree nsbu rg. In d. 

82-t E. 5th St .. Alton. Ill. 
1260 [. o rth St. , Decatur. Ill . 

565 Terrace Ave. , li fton. incinnati . O hi o 
I )45 G len lake Ave.. hicago . Ill 
I 145 G len lak e Ave .. Chicago. Ill. 

41 5 E. Michigan t.. Indi anapolis. In d. 
25 Kimball Place. Fitchburg. Mass. 

1762 24th St.. Milwaukee. Wis. 
8th and Grand Ave .. Davenport. Iowa 

722 Diversey Parkway. Ch icago. Ill . 
ew U lm .Minn . 

46)) Oregon Ave . . St Loui . Mo. 
'308 S. State St.. ew Ulm . Minn. 

2'326 Woodstock St., Philadelphia. Penna . 
800 S. 4th Ave .. Saginaw. Mich . 

261 6 Concord ia Ave.. ii waukee. \Vis. 
Greenup . Ill. 

61 Pershing Ave .. Buffalo. . Y. 
851 Keystone Ave .. Indi a napo li s. Ind . 

705 Pond St., Syracuse. Y. 
226 Short St.. Lawrenceburg. Ind . 

89 W. Winifred St .. St. Paul. Minn . 
828 hicopee St .. Willimansetl. Mass. 

10'3 0 Dartmouth Ave .. S. W.. an ton. Ill . 
4))2 Foret Park Blvd .. St. Louis. Mo. 

'3720 Trinity St . . L os Angeles Cal. 
42 Co ttage St . . Buffalo. . Y. 

R . R. o. 8. Evansvil le. In cl. 
288 Bird Ave .. Buffalo. Y. 

R.R. L.. Box 11'5. lndian aooli s. ln d. 
61 7 . Eddy St .. South Bend. Ind . 

Corydon. Ind. 
10 17 I-farrison Ave .. Shelbyville . I nd. 

54) Melrose St .. Ch icago. Ill. 
581 I Mognolia Ave .. Chicago. 111. 
628 E. Ayer St .. Ironwood. Mich. 

657 hestn ut St.. Coshocton. Ohio 
292 Amory St .. Boston , Mass. 

Madill . Okla. 
5150 Jackson Blvd .. Chicago. 111 . 

605 W. Main St .. Richmond . J nd. 
41 21 Clay Ave .. St. Louis. Mo 

Jaston, I nd. 
254 Adams Ave .. Peru . Ind . 

9 French Hill . Middletown. Conn. 
Clarence. N. Y . 

I 6 8 Myrtle Ave .. Buffalo. . Y. 
271 Washin gto n Hi ghway. Snyder. N. Y. 

l '37 W. Broadway. Shelbyville. Ind . 
1) 7 W. Broadway. Shelbyville, I nd 

2167 Giddings t. , Chicago. fll . 
25)7 Aubert Ave .. Chicago. lll. 

18th and Jefferson St .. 1 ew Ulm. Minn. 

Paoe One l!undred Ele~•en 
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Pletz. Emil 
Preiss . Emil 
Rath , Elizabeth 
Reichenbach , George 
Ren wick. Georgia 
Rick. Charles 
Scherbaum. Walter 
Schigct. H enry 
Schlich. Elizabeth 
Schcepfcl. Louise 
Schweitzer. Joseph 
Search. Agnes 
Senkewitz. Erne t 
Shear. Alberta 
Simon Vera 
Sn yclcr. l rene 
Spillman. Lucille 
Sritzcr. Carl A. 
Stahle. . harlc 
Stocker. John 
Stoner. E lizabeth 
, trohkarck . Mildred 
Sucdmcycr, HerberL 
Swinehart. Lucy 
S1 ·ks. Lewis T. 
Tha ·er. Henry 
Th ma . Hu go 
Th relius. Florence 
Todd. Ethel 
U ndcrw od. Elizabeth 
\Tiering. L o ui c 
\\'a gncr. Emeline 
\Vagncr . ~ lildrcd . 
\Varrcn. Garnet 
\\'dwr Dnkc 
\\ cinshcimcr. Glady 
\\ hittimorc. Sarah 
\\'1ntcrhoff. \'iola 
\\'irth . Ravmond 
\\'olt1 .. Emil ie 
\\ 'ood. :-.Ian· 
Young Irene 
Y oun 1 R.rnd.dl 
limn ~r111.1n Kath.Hine 
'.11n\..gr.1t. l ottll' 

15 l 3 Ridge Ave. , Braddock , P enna . 
820 N. C lark St .. Ch icago. 111. 

860 W intbrop Ave ., I nd ianapol is. Ind . 
111 Tb ielma n St, Carr ick Boro , Pittsb urg h . Pe n na. 

44 W . G ibson St ., Ca na nda igua, . Y. 
1016 Federa l Ave., Saginaw, Mich. 

206 C liveden Ave .. G lenside, P enna. 
560 Wa ln ut St .. Lock Fou r. Penna . 

A nch orage, Ky. 
262 E. Fra nk li n St .. Sh elbyv ill e, Ind. 
283 7 Poplar St .. Phi lade lphi a . Pe nn a. 

Route M .. Box 40 A. Ind ianapol is. Ind . 
1612 Grandview Ave.. . B raddock , Penna. 

1971 Bailey Ave., B u ffa lo. . Y. 
969 E llicott St .. Buffalo . .Y. 

3101 S. Broadway. Fort Wayn e. In d. 
4 l l 7a W. F lorissant Ave .. St. Louis. Mo. 

l 02 Beech St .. Fitchburg, Mass. 
121 9th St .. Turt le Creek. P enna . 

2229 T St .. Sacramento . Cal. 
R. R . o. 5. Greencast le, Ind . 

907 W. 6th St .. Davenport . Iowa 
525 Hig h St .. Buffa lo. N. Y. 

3922 Connecticut St .. St . Louis. Mo. 
I 0 Kappe l Place . Rochester , . Y. 

168 Parkview Ave .. Buffalo . . Y. 
Board of Education, Johnstown, P enna. 

49 E. Oak St .. Chicago. Ill. 
Montgomery Road. Montgomery. Ohio 

627 Stevens t .. Indianapolis . I nd. 
l 096 Boyd Ave .. J ohn town , P enna. 

430 S. 12th St .. Richmond , Ind . 
3522 Bosworth Ave. Chicago. Ill. 

41 7 South Elm St .. Muncie . Ind. 
ew Ho lstein. Wis. 

R. R. o. l 0. Box 123 . Evansville. Ind . 
42 7 Main St .. East Aurora. . Y. 

627 Highland Drive. Indianapolis . Ind . 
323 Front St .. Lawrenceburg. Ind. 

755 Be t St .. Buffalo. . Y 
4009 Floral Ave .. South o rwood . Ohio 

2852 tanton Ave .. C incinnati . Ohi o 
968 Bell t .. Akron. Ohio 
414 Henry St .. Alton. Ill. 

11 OS Jcffc r on Ave .. Sheboygan. \Vi s. 
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OLLEGE and High School Annuals have 
come to be recognized as an institution. 
Year by year they are growing in import
ance and number. They are growing, too, 
in beauty and character, so that many high 
school annuals now excel the books issued 
from colleges a few years ago. In this ad-

vancement we have had no small part. For more than twenty
five years we have been helping create representative annuals 
for schools thruout the middle west and south and thru our help
ful co-operation have won a position of recognized leadership 
among annual engravers. Last year three of our annuals won four 
fir t and second prizes in state and national contests-a testi
monial to our service of which we are proud. This is one of r 54 
annual , publi hed in eleven states, that bear the Indeeco imprint 
thi year. Not content to rest on laurels won we have worked 
out plans to make our service to 1926 staffs more helpful than 

r. Editors, bu ine s managers or faculty advisors are invited 
to write and giv u opportunity to explain how Indeeco Service 
an help them publi h the be t annual they have ever had. 

I DIA APOLIS ENGRAVING COMPANY 
222 EA T OHIO STREET 

I DIANAPOLI , I DIA A 

-t--------------------------i· 

Tttl! FRI!.· ' II :W :\Lll!R. rhe beauraful four- olor process engraving on 
rh.: prcc::J111g p,ige, 1 our own product. Many 11<1c1011al adt:ertisers use 
lu,lt:.:co rt•1 c:: reg1d<1rly t1111 e11grc1r111gs from OL1r commercial depart-

mc::m t1ppet1r 111 national mdg<1z111es ei·ery wee~. 
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fithletic ~edals 
C11ps a11d Troplues of A II A -111ds 

Write fo r Catalogue when in need of Trophies 

Have Your Novelty Jewelry Mounted with the Letters, Coat 
of Arrn.s or Insignia of Your School 

or Fraternity. 

Sla/1(J11r·1:11, Da11ce Pro/;-rams and Faz •ors 

C. B. DYER, Jeweler 
234 Massachusetts A venue 

Cleaner and Tailor 

H. Sherman 
558 Jlfassaclm sel/ . . ·l< •r·1111r· 

Remodeling, Relining 

All Kinds of Repairing 

Ladies' and Gents' 
Garments 

Sponged and Pres ed 

SOc. 

Men's Trousers 
To Order 

Call 

Circle 7163 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

71/{' S111dy of F ood 1s !l1t' Jfosl 
lmpor/anl rJ_,J II Slud/r'S 

\\ 'E FOLLO\\' T ll!S l'Rl:'\ C ll'Ll c 

<The Columbia G1ocery Co. 
6-8 W est M arket Street 

High Grade Food Products 

What a pleasu re it is to have a good appetite when 

one is certain to dine at the Athenaeum 

l'uqe One ff undred ·1 h1r1een 

-
\ 

-
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Compliments of -- REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS 
INDIANAPOLIS --v ~ 

--
--

Compliments of 

Dr. William E. Gabe Dr.·Edwin N. Kime 

l't1<1•' On,• II undr,•d Fourl~<'n 

~ J · S J. ·S Jl "' 
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Dicken Garment Cleaners 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

We Specialize in R emodeling and Repairing 
Call and Delivery Service 

Phone, M ain 5313 

Office, 538 M assachuse tts Avenue 

Ind ianapo lis, Indiana 

Saratoga Restaurant 
542 M ass. Ave. 

QUICK SER VICE 
1J 

Wholsome, Well Cooked Food 
R m sr))/ablr' J>n(:rs 

C. OTTO JANUS 
1022 H ume-M ansur Building 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

T elephone- M ain 351 3 

A ll L ines of INSURANCE 

JOSEPH J. VON BURG 
M e rdw 11 I Trulo r 

CLE Nl NG-PRE 'S [ G 
R E P lRI NG 

Phone, irclc 6537 

71 7 ~ I assac h uset ts A ve . , In cl ianapol is 

Gym Clothing Our Specialty 
A Fu l l Line For 
B1\ S EBA l,I , 
T I ~ ":\" I S 
J\:'\I) C OL F 

Em-Roe Sporting Goods Co. 
'l'lit, 11/ilclir S11jJ/>ly o/ //!(·. \ 'a l io11 

209-211 W est \\Ta:,hing ton St. 

Paqe One l/ undred J 1i teen 

-

\ -
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f"\Y\e F\owers-Home Grow\"\ 
FROM BERTERMf\N'S~ 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
We have specialized in Athletic Equipment for Colleges, H igh Schools and Independent 

patrons-we have welcomed particular customers with their individual speci~cations and our 
su cess is an attribute to our studied plans to serve our customers with Individual Attention, 

Interested Service and R easonable Prices . 

. 1 Rm! Sj>ort/1~!t ( ,·oods , lore 

SMITH-HASSLER-STURM CO. 
116 E<Lt Ohio ,'treet 



..... 

-
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MIND and BODY 
A Practical Magazine for 

Progressive Physical 

Training Workers 

ub cription Price, $2 .00 fo r 10 Numb rs , 
All issued duri ng- chool year. 

( 2.25 in Canada and Ab road) 

Write for Free Sample Copy and Special Rates to 
Students of Normal College, A. G. U. 

~IIND AND BODY 
(; 355 :\e w l "lm, :-r innesota 

/>aqe One II undred Sn en teen 

i--

i--

\ 
~ 
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GESSERT'S CONFECTIONERY 
Ice Cream and Candies 

EASTM N FILM 

PRI TI G a11d DEVELOPI G 

Phone 80 

ELKH RT LAKE, WI . 

SERVICE SATISFACTION 

/\1 , Or., llu" fr._f I: htttr. 
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The CIRCLE THEATRE 
INDIANAPOLIS 

Indiana's pnest lfheatre, presenting 

the utmost m photo plays with 

Proper Musical Interpretation by the 

Circle Concert Orchestra 
an organization long recognized as the 

best symphonic orchestra in the state 

THE SHOW PLACE OF INDIANA 
Playing First National Pictures 

KINGAN1S 
''RELIABLE'' 

Hams and Bacon 

M ade from choice, corn-fed hogs. 
Each piece carefully selected . 
Fat and lean properly proportioned. 
C ured by special mild-cure formula. 
Smoked slowly with hardwood smoke. 
A ppetizingly Ravored-sweet end tender. 

'' } '011' II / , ikc Ilic Flat'or'' 

KINGAN & Co. 
PORJ...: n11d BE I~F f>1\ 'KEl<S 

J :\'DlA~.\ POLIS 

Page One lfundred Nineteen 

-
-
\ -
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They Travel Safest 
Who Travel With 

Travelers Checks 
Sold in Denominations 

From $10 to $100 

T ake T ravelers Checks with you on little or long journeys-No 
one can cash !hem but yourself and yet you may c2sh them any 
place-Travelers Checks are safest and best-less trouble to 
handle than Letters of Credit and any one will honor them. 

TRJ\ \' l ~ L DEPJ\ R'Dl l~NT RICI JARD A. KL'RTZ, McR. 

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY 
120 EAST ~ [ ARKET STREET 

"Akron Surgical House" 
M11nltfl\Cturers, I mportcrs, Jobbers 

Surgical and Hospital Supplies 
and Orthopaedic Appliances 

220 \ la~~achusctts . \ Ye. 
221 Xo. Penm;~·h·ania .\,·e. 

I:\DlAX.A 

Pllcl<' (l,.,,. H11nJrcd T tCu!ty 

Leo Lando, Inc. 
G. R. LEDIG 

Optometrists 

INDIANAPOLIS 

-

-
-
-
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Cb~ £bicago, mnwauk~~ and St. Paul Railway 

offers you unexcelled service with such finely equipped 
- -----trains as:------

"TJlE LY:\1 1 f, \l\'' . ........ . . .. . to lh1tte, Spokane, Scatllc and Tacoma 

"T[JE COLCM13L\N'' .......... . .. to Butte, Spokane, .'eatt lc and Tacoma 

"Tf l E P1\ lf<'T Ll::\JITl ~ I) ' ' . . ...... . to Omaha, Ogden and San l; ranci .co 

"TITf;: PTO:\EER" .. .. .. . .. . ..... lo ::\ l ihl-aukcc, St. J>aul and :\linneapoli s 

"TIIE OCTJ I\ \ "EST LDJ l T ! ~ !)" ... to l ~x ·elsior Sp ri ngs and l(an sas City 

"TIJE O:\L\lJ.\- "ll lC \CO U:\ l lTl ~D ... .. . ... to !)cs :\Joines and Omaha 

]•or general in formati on, rates and re 'ien·a ti ons ca ll or \\rite: 

\\':\ f. P.\. f !O 
Gen ra l Agent 

C"h1c·n~o .. \ I ilwaukPP & St. 
Paul Ry. 

717 :\Ter chants Bank Bldg. 

r x IJT.\ x .\ rou s, T x IJ. 

C. I,. Kl ~ ITI I 
City Ti ck et Agent 

('hi<'ag'o, .\ Jil wauk1•• & St. 
Paul Hy. 

179 W . .Jackf>Oll Bl vrl. 

C111C.\C(), 11 .L. 

C J·:O. H. 11 \ Y:\ l ~S 
C: enera l l'asse nger 1\ge nt 

(.hi«aJ;o, .\l1lwauk1·• .\:.· St. 
l ':.1111 Hr 

516 \V .. Ja<·kson Bl V<l. 

("II IC \CO. f LL. 

Pu-1e One lf undred Tu:entq-One 
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SUMMER SESSION 
111 Camp al 

ELKHART LAKE, WISCONSIN 

June 29 to August 1, 1925 

Normal College of the 

MERICAN GYMNASTIC UNION 

I DI N POLIS, INDIA NA 

RATH 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

F RM F R ON CRETE 

I :-\ I) I.\ ~.\ P< l I, I~ 

TAGGART 
BAKING 

COMPANY 
~ 

Where Qyality Counts 

DIA APOLIS 

I DIANA 
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Shortest 
Line 

to 

Chicago 
Four Fast Trains Daily 
Each One as Good as the Best 

Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville Ry. 

"The Hoosier" 
Leaves Indianapolis . 7:45 A. M. 
Leaves Boulevard Station . 8:00 A. M. 
Arrives Chicago . 12:45 P . M. 

"Chicago Limited" 
Leaves Indianapolis l 2:00 Noon 
Leaves Boulevard Station . . l2:l5 P . l\f. 
Arrives Chicago . 4:55 P . M. 

"The Tippecanoe" 
Leaves Indianapolis . 4:30 P. M. 
Leaves Bou levard Station . '1:44 P. 1\1. 
Arrives Chicago . 9:10 P. M. 

"Midnight Special" 
Leaves Ind ianapolis . l :00 A. M. 
Leaves Boulevard Station . l : I 5 A. M. 
Arrives Chicago 7:10A.M. 

Sleepers ready in Union Station a t 9 P. ;I!. 
Also special sleeper ready at Boulevard Station at 9 P. M. 

All trains arrive Dearborn Station, Chicago, 
only two blocks from the loop 

When you travel on the MO ON you are protected by 

Automatic Block Signals 
All the Way 

Puae On~ flundred J wmty-Three 

-

-
\ -
-
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Fraternity Pins and Badges that you'll be proud of. 

Novelty Jewelry designed and hand wrought 

by young men for young men. 

Lang takes a Personal Interest, which means Efficiency and 

Service. H e knows your needs and meets them. 

TROPHIES , MEDALS , CUPS . BANNERS 

GOLDSMITH'S 

BALLARD 6 Cut Price Drug tore~ 

One ju t across from the school 

ICE CREAM 

''None Better'' 

Drugs, Toilet and Sundries 
ATC T P RICE 

Light Lunch at all hour~ 

REX PHOTO CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Enlarging 

4 "6 :--.Ia achu ett Avenue 
Phone, ).lain 0601 



-
-
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Jfl on ~ uprin 
Self-Releasing Fire Exit Devices 

\ pull or 1 ush on cro s-bar in tantl y unfastens door. 
::\fot lowest pri ce, but highest in qual ity . 

_;-\ n absolute o·uarcl agai nst pan ic cl isaster . 

VONNEGUT HARDWARE CO. 
120-12-l- East \\'a hington Street 

I~DI \ NAPOLIS 

fixtur~s ~Soda fountains 

We equip all t}lpes of business 

with complete sets of ~xtures 

O ur Drafting D epartment at Y our Service 

We Specialize in 

SODA FOU NTAINS 

mooney = mueller= ward company 
WMlesale Druggists 

We Need 

Physical Directors 

for fine positions in all ports of the 

U nited States. H alf of the State 

Universities have selected our cen· 

didates. A s we ha"e hundreds of 

vacancies li sted each year, you may 

get a far better position thru us than 

con be secured thru ony other· 

source. Write for details. . . . . 

SPECIAL lSTS' 
EDUCATIO AL BCREA ' 

Ocleon Bicl'g. St. f,011i-s, :.\lo. 

l'aae One II undred 7 u:enty-FilJe 
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Gymnasium Apparatus, Playground Equipment 
Steel Lockers 

Years of intensive specializing in these particular lines have made 

MEDART products pre-eminent-the ~rst choice of those who 

know-and who consider quality and permanence as well as price. 

// 'n/{' .for Cala!w;;- ''I~'' J 
It is a recognized guide on Gymnasium, Playground, Swimming 

Pool and Locker R oom planning, equipment and operation. Sent on 

request to those who are interested. Write for it on your letterhead. 

FRED MEDART MFG. COMPANY 
Fstab/islitd 187 J 

3535 DEK .\LB S ·nrnET. 

;\L'\\' York 'h icago 

CZJ:CH ~ WEISKOP:f 
S11t' t 't'""r' to BER, ,\ H D \I \"\'DL 

EnabJi,hed 1888 

1/a111<lc1d11r!'rs (!/ 

Gymnasium and Athletic Clothing 

Bnsebnll U niforms and 

Basketball uits 

porting Goods 

Fencing Supplies 

Clltdlog ent on Reque•t 

Regulation Gym Pants are Our ._,pecialty 

mplete Fencing Equipment 
n hand. 

CZECH WEI KOPF 
411 o. W ells t. 

HI O. ILL. 

ST. Lons, I\! o . 
San Franci. co 

Compliments 

of 

fi Friend 

-
-
-
-
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I RETRO P T 

The lowest department ed irnr has turned in hi s scr ipt . the 
la t organiza tion has turned in its copy. the last cut ha left the 
engraver. and this is the la t for m tO go to press. 

The " littl e old librar y." which has been the scene of a ll the 
work conn ected with the buildin g of the Gymnast. is deserted 
after dark. One stop in there from sheer fo rce of habit and 
the uninterrupted sil ence a llows the m em o ri es of busv hours 
spent, to pas in quiet review. 

\Vhatever faults this volum e may have it h as. n evertheless. 
call ed fo rth a g reat deal of effort . intere t a nd applicati o n on 
the part of som e of the staff m embers and others. To William 
Matth ei and Jun e Brubaker. photo a nd snap shot editors ; to 
Ruth Ann Fra ier , calendar ed itor: to Agnes Search ancl H er
bert Su ed meye r , hum o r editors: to Vera Sim on. t ypist and to 
E liza beth L emm o n. Ii terJr y editor. we g ive o ur hearti est 
thanks . 

T o tl1e Mecca Studio . to the Indianapolis E ngrav in g Co m 
pany. and espec ia lly to Mr. \Vo rrl y. who was ever prepared and 
willing to g ive practical suggest io ns a nd to peed up o ur w ork. 
and to the William litchell Printing Compa n y. the ymnast 
fee ls deeply grateful. 

Before w e go fart her. mention mu t be mad e of Ralph Bal 
lin and H erman Kurtz, who have managed to brin g the •Vm 
nast's financial troubl e to a clo e. M enti on mu st a lso be mad e 
of W a lter ch erbaum . nex t year's editor -in -c hi ef : of 1eo rge 
Jacquin. Irene Youn g. E li za beth Rath , Martha Gab le. a11d El ie 
Foste r , who w ere ever willin g to ass is t and who d id much to 
h elp compl ete the Gymna st. Credit is al o du e Thelm as P-ur 
nett , H arr y Briggs. John Stocker. F rancis Moore. and Louis 
Kittlaus . who se rved as m embers of the staff . 

In co nclusion. let it be sa id that the 192 5 Gym na\ t ren rc
se nts in volum e a nd in quality . everything tha t tim e and earnest 
effo rt co ul d produce wit h the limited finan cia l reso urces avail
abl e. So that the book mi ght pay for itself" we found it 
necessary to cut out m an y of the thin gs and many of the pages 
we had planned to p ut into it. Disa ppo intin g as th at may h ave 
bee n . we have been co m pe nsated in the tho ught that in o doing 
we have se rved ou r class a nd our co ll ege to the best of our 
ability. Thi s compensa tio n is a sa ti sfactio n and o ur rewa rd for 
the time and effort we have put into the assemb lin g and the 
p ubli sh in g of th is book . 

T P. P .. EDITOR-I;--,'-~! !!FT .. 

Paqe One II undred ·1 wenty Seven 
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"~IHI t!Jr nigbt µball bl' tilll'b hlit!J 1l1U5'iC, 
~ntJ t!Jc care5 t!Jat infeµt t!Jr tiap, 

9!11111 tolb t!Jcir tentµ, likr t!Jr ~t:ab£J, 

~nb µilrntlp iJtral altla!!." 
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